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Haskell Party

Visits Oil Wells

Citizens of Haskell Visit Oil Wells

) and are Highly PleasedWith .

PresentProspects

Last Monday morning Messrs.
Kinnison, Branham,Cahill, Gilliam,
Peirson, and Dr. Lewis driving
their own cars, invited the follow-

ing named friends to a trip to the
oil well, viz: Daye Nelson of
Stamford, Charles Killingsworth,
G. E. Langtord,N. McNeill, Hardy
Grissom, Henry Alexander, Will
Marr, Jno. R. Mauldin, J. W.
Cude,J. S. Keister, Steve Neath-er-y,

T. J. Graham, Felix Todd,
B. C. Duke, Jno. Odell, W. H.
Starr,N. T. Smith and B. J. Rich-

ardson, the motorcyclist of the
- party were Marion Thomas and

H. H. Mansfield.
The party left Haskell about 10

o'clock andarrivedat the derrick
about12 m. Therewe met E. A.
Patterson,the scretary and Dr.
Lott of Stamford, and H. A. Curry
one of the drill contractors. We
found the drilling in charge of
Jas.Arbour, an expertwell driller.

The partyhad a splendid dinner
at the ranch housenear the well,
servedby the family of Mr. A.
Auenslter.

After dinner the drill was
startedand we saw them go about
six feet in lime rock while there.
The machineryis of the best type
and it was wonderful how the
driller manipulatedthe same and
theprogress they were making.

The driller stated they were
down about 325 feet. The ma-

chinery is capable of sinking a
well from 3000 to 5000 feet. The
writer knows from' experience
that it takes men of iron nerve
and undaunted courage to drill
the firstwell in unproved terri-
tory. He bespeakes for these
men the hearty support ot the
businessmen and people of Has-

kell and Jones counties. We
were told the drillers struck some
gasat300 feet. ,They expect to
strikeoil bearingsandsas soon as
they get through the limestone
measures.

Theindications arethemost en
couraging and those who have
sockin thecompany mayyet real
ize a handsomeprofit on their in-

vestment.

To the Country People

I say Country People because
I want to say a word about our
Country High School Law and
our towns or indipendent dis-

trict have no especialsay in the
matter. After a yearspractical
experience with ' the country
high school law we ought to be
ableto seeat least some of the
meritsor demerits uf the law.

(

Personally I have been confirm-

ed in my oppostionto the law,
and for the following reasons:--

sl I regardthe law as uncon-

stitutional or at least as subver-
sive of our public school law,
which vouchsafesto every boy
andgirl betweenthe ages of ' 7

and 17 public school advantages,
and thecourseso arrangedthat
our; children if given all a fairrop-portunit-y

might reach the point
of a first gradecetificate within
the prescribedfree school limit.
Whereasmany of our children

fhave beendenied all priviledges
above the7th gradewhich under

i j. jh.i- - i4..,nll..OrwNUb UUUIWUH vuvuiuur
Umite our childrens educationto

SWttlto T grade..
. 'JL,0pdom thtf-k- because

' ' urWnntry la faq thinly nopulat--

ei k) mJ tfce tavf m W practi-
cable, in Vnany, many instances

fff&pE-- l :f
absolutelyimpossible.

8 I opposeit becauseit 'will'
increase.our general burden Iby

greatly raising our taxes (and it
seemsto 'me I have heard a
rumbling noise asof dissatisfac-
tion with our high taxesalready)

It will increase thetaxes for
the following reasons-

In mostinstancesit would re
quire newhousesand this cost
mustcome from the school fund
then the school term is ruined
by beingcut down too short. It
will also require additional teach-
ers and this increases the ex-

penseand cuts down the term,
andlastly, in most instancescon-veganc-

would nave to be pro-

vided, and this adds yet againto
the expense taking from the
fund, or as the law contemplates
increasingthe taxes to provide
the fund for for this added ex-penc-e.

Mr. Brally our State
Superintendent and his co-

workers cite) us to Iowa as a
statewhere' theory uppn which
our law Is basedhas been made
practicable and effective. But
let' us make the comparison,
Iowa is a northernstate, a corn,
wheat,and stock stateand their
children are little needed in the
field, while Texasbeing a south-
ern stateis a cottonstateand our
children must work in the fields
and as cotton is being gathered
at the time our independent
high school startseachyear, our
children are barred from those
.schools ,by the fact that when
they get through with the cotton
usually from Dec. 15 to Feb. 15

the high schoolsare so far ad-

vanced that they cannot enter
the classesand so must attend
the home school or stay out, as
mine andsomeof yours have to
do this winter and spring. I
cannotwrite as f ullv as I would
Tike for lack of space, and am
writing this to call public atten-
tion to the matter and to the
fact thatan effort will be made
to get the law repealed or at
least to got Haskell county ex-

emptedfrom the law I am ask-
ing our county chairman to in-

vite all the rural trustees to
meetwith our board1st Monday
in May, for a full and free dis-

cussionof the matterand if it is
thought bestto organize for the
work of getting our countyfreed
from the law. So if you, Mr.
Trustee, are interested in this
mattercome and let us counsel
together Herein fail not, but
make due preparations and be
on handat the appointedtime.

Yours for the bestinterestsof
our children and county schools.

I. N, Alvis..... ,

Republican Convention

By authority vested in me as
chairmaniof precinct No. 1, I
hereby call a mass meeting of
The Republicansof said precinct
to conveneat the Odd Fellows
Hall, in Haskell, Texas, at three
o'clockp. m. Saturday May 4th
A. D, 1912, for the purpose of
electing delegatesto the county
convention to be held May 7th,
1912 and transact such other
businessasmay properly come
beforesaid convention.

" Burwell Cox
Chairman,Prect.No. 1.

'IK

AnnianftntteSiagern

The South Haskell Singing
Convention will convenewith the
Joe i m uiasstne unaBunaay
In f -f ' V classesare'urged to
sendti i i legates. W.e want
to makUstevthe bestmeetjngjof
the cony m All singersand
i- -,i il .' ra Inwtforl ' 'iniu wi

Vvitation to --the
Editors; J. M. Riley,

President.

Crop Prospect

Is Encouraging
V

C. D. Grissom After Visiting Sev-

eral Counties is Well Pleased
with Crop Prospect .

Mr. Editor I took a lit-

tle trip in the West and North
part of Haskell county, I went
down .the Rainer road then
through the city of Rule then
Judd, was in Stonewall, King
and Knox counties, I was in
O'Brien, "Weinert and Vontress,
I never sawbetterprospectsfor
crops in ten years, they have all
the moisture they need. Every
where feed crops are looking
fine andhave a splendid stand.
Someare nearly done planting
cotton, otherswon't plant cotton
before the 10th of May, most
everybody have their land in
good shape for planting oats,
never looked better.

I have decided thepeople can
raiseas good a variety of fruit in
Haskellcounty asany county in
the United States. By the way
I stopedatT. G. Carneysandhe
took me through his flower yard
andorchard then showedme his
registeredbarredplymouth rock
chickens ' then he took me
through his house which is a
dandy then heshowed me some
of his canned fruit. I had to
wipe my mouth with my coat
sieve to keep my mouth from
watering for some of that fine
fruit. I will say I have been
through the Golden GateParkof
SanFrancisco,Cal., through the
beautiful parks at Denver, Col.
and the grand old parks of Old
Mexico City. I have also sabun-

der the shades of the coconut
treesin the beautiful Plazars of
Vera Cruz and haveseenthe trop
ical fruits on the South Coastof
Old Mexico. But I never sawas
much furit and beauty,as grand
a variety on the sameamount of
land in all my travels as T. G.
Carney.has. His flower yard is
immensehe namedmanyflowers
that I did not know was in my
old blue backspeller.

Here Is a Rem-

edy That Will
Cure Skin and

ScalpAffections

And We Can Prove It.

The Robertson Drug Store
saysto every person,be it man,
woman or child wh6 has an irri-
tated, tender, inflamed, itching
SKIN or SCALP, you need not
suffer anotherday. "Wo have a
refined skin preparation that
acts instantly and will bring you
swift andsurlp results."

One warm bath with ZEMO
SOAP and one application of
ZEMO andyou will not suffer
another moment and you will
soon seea cure in sight.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP are
proven curesfor every form of
skin or scalp affection. They
are sold by one leading drug-
gist in every city or town in
America and in Haskellby Rob-

ertson'sDrug Store.

The South has largely been
confining itself to agriculture,
while theEast and portions of
the North direct their attention
to manufacture. Three-fifth- s

of the total value of our manu-
facturedproducts is represented
in the-- , seven-stat-es ,of ,New
York, Pennsylvania, Massachu--1

A setts,New Jersey,Illinois, Ohio
and Michigan, But otherStates

are waking uptd the importance
and necessity of manufactures.
In the last ten years twenty-two-j

Stateshave increased thevalue
of manufactured products a
hundredper centor more,Texas
being among the number. In
the matter of increase in the
numberof wage earners twenty-t-

wo Statesadvancedfifty per
cent in the samelength of time.
It is gratifying to notethe heal-

thy progress that is making
along manufacturing lines in the
SouthernStates. The South is
blessedwith a climate ahd soil
boastedof by no other country,
but it will take factories and the
manufacturingspirit to make it
the country it should be, and
that it is destined to be.

Lessons From The Farm No. 1.

Chickensare birds, not ani
mals; that is why a sloppy mess
of chops andcold.water will not
make them grow and thrive like
little pigs.

The first thing little chickens
want when they peep out from
under the hen'swings in early
morning, is puke water. Watch
them drink, then stuff them-
selveson bakedbread (it may be
made of chops or bran mixed
with buttermilkand soda) liber-
ally seasonedwith bits of soft
boiled fat meat, and onion tops,
mustardor letuce chopped fine.
Now they want exercise.

By 9:30 a. mtheyare anxious
for millet seed, sorghum seed,
or dry rice (cheap cracked rice
is best.) After the chicks are
four weeksold nothing is better
than wheat. If the grain was
plentiful andwell scatteredthey
will be ready by 1:30 p. m. for
another drink of clean water,
and a big dinner of table scraps.

Free range insures a happy
afternoon and before sundown
they are all at the feed coop,
and how they relish a supper of
hard breaked breadsoaked in
thick buttermilk.

Soon their bright eyes are
hidden under Biddy's wings,
and you gently close the door of
their sleeping coop, which
shouldbe well ventilated, clean-
ed up every day, and thoroughly
dustedwith tobacco and sulphur
or coal oil and ashesonce a week.

A Cook County Observer.

The Review and Glory

We want it distinctly under-
stood tjiat we are not running
the Review for glory; the paper
housesdon't regard glory as col-

lateral, nor do they give any two
per cent discount for glory in
ten days; we cannotfind a local
merchant who accept some
slightly faded glory at reduced
rates in exchange for merchan-
dise. It takes cash to run a
newspaper. The man who be-

lieves hecanrun a newspaperon
glory will, in a short time devel-
op a good caseof financial disa-
sterunlessho happens to be
backedby a roll big enough to
chokea hippopotimus. Give the
Review a better patronage.
Rule Review."

The Illinois Primary.

The Illinois primary was a suc-

cess. It gavethe peoplean oppor-
tunity to express themselves and
they improved it The republic-
ans declared for Roosevelt as
against Taft and the democrats
declared for Clark as against Wil-

son. Thedemocratsalsorepudiat-
ed SulHyanand elected delegates
favorableto Congressman Rairtey
for national committeeman. The
republican overthrewLorimerkm
and the deroecratt nominated
Dunne fer ovfnor. The cam-
paign goes merrily on. Bryan's
CoNMMMr,

r

1601 People

Meet Death

Jacob Astor SmokedCigaretteas
he Stood on Deck of Sink-

ing Vessel

The official death list, of the
Titanic is given today at 1001,
including among that number
thesix deathsamong the survi-
vors on boardthe Carpathia. All
the missing notable men are
known to be dead. The noted
writer, Jacques Putrelle, who
was previously reported to have
been saved?xis dead. Little is
known of how tlie notable men
met their deaths. They simply
put' themselvesat the mercy of
the waters,in orderthatthe wo-

men might be saved. The Car-path- ia

thatwas called by wire-
less to the Titanic rescued 745
of the passengersand crew.
Heroism When-- Tub Vessel

Sinks.
There wasno shockwhen the

Titanic collided with the iceberg
and the first passengers went
unwillingly into the life-boat- s,

thinking that they would soon
return to tiie ship.

As the ship began to sink
there was a panic in the steer-
age which the officers of theship
controledby firing pistols and
possiblywoundingseveral.

Captain Smith, standing on
the bridge of the Titanic, went
down with his ship to the bottom
of the sea, and did not shoot
himself as was at first reported,
but met death in a calm manner.

Wireless Operator Philips,
stuck to his postuntil the ship
began to dive to the bottom,
and then he jumped overboard
and swam until lie was taken in
by a life raft. Later he died of
exposure.
Copntiss Helps In The Res-

cue.
The ship bandplayeduntil the

very last moment, and as the
greatvessel sank to the bottom
of the ocoanthe music could be
heard floating over the waves.
Some membersof the crew even
to the last, refused to leave their
card gamein theirquarters, be-

lieving that the Titanic could
not possiblysink.

The lights remained lit until
the final plunge. There was
little suction when tho vessel
went down.

Countess Rothes, an experi-
encedoarswoman, took charge
of the crew in one of the life-

boats,the crew being all un-

skilled stewardswho could not
row it well. The Countnessap-

pointedwomen rowers.
Nearly all the men survivors

escapedby swimming, including
one entirewatchof nearly naked
firemen.

"Be British, My Men."
The last wordsever uttered

by CaptainSmith of the vessel
were: "Be British, ray men,"
andashe said this the waves
swallowed him andail thosewho
had remainedon boardthe sink-
ing' ship, and they went to their
deathsat the bottom ofthe, sea,
probably neverto be seen again
by theeyesof mortal man.
Conflicting Accounts o y

Astor's Deatw.
There are conflicting stories

of how Johri Jacob Astor came
to his death, All agree thafcV he
met death bravely. His ' wife,
who expectsto give birth to a
,hild soon, was determined (hat

should not leave her,, TMss
asbefore,there sws inch

t of the ctaawer thai a
VftV Id bedrownedand the ship

WHOLE NO. 1369? JW- flSW

would sink.
Someaccountssay that Astor

was prevailedto take a snnfc n
one of the life boats,but at the-las-t

momenta woman approach-
ed the boat, andas Astor hadthe
only seatleft, he arose,gave her
nis seat in the boat, stepped
backon the declcof the doomed
vessel, lighted a cigarette, and
bade his wife an affectionate-farewell- ,

telling her that he-woul-d

join her later.

The Closing of the Public Schools

The closing exercises of the
Haskell Public Schools will be
held next week. On next Sun-
day, Rev. Waggonerof the Bap
tist church, will preach the an-

nual classermon. Theservices
will be held in the Methodist
church. The nublic is cordiallv?- -

invited.

On Thursday night of next
weekthe Senior Class will give?
an original class play in the
High School Auditorium. This
play will be given by the entire
class, consistingof Misses Flor
ence French, Winnie Langford,,
Ruth Haley, Zelma Ferguson,
Myrtle Foster, Essie Crow,
Allene Couch, Grace Barlow,.
Mattie Craddock,and of Messrs-Be- n

Clifton, Grady French, and
Cleveland Pierson. The public--wil- l

be delighted to hear this.
original classplay. There will
bea large number deprived of
the play on account ol the seat-
ing capacityof the High School'
Auditorium, f reserved seats
are placed on sale it is suggest-
ed that seatsbe boughtearly in.
the week.

Theclosing exercises of the-wee-k

will be held in the Method-
ist church on Friday niglit
MayJJrd. The annual literary
addressbeforethe class will

by Dr. FrankP. Culver
presidentof Polytechnic College-o-f

Fort Worth, Texas. Div
Culveris one of tho strongest
schoolmen in the South and one-o-f

the most forcible speakers
in the stateof Texas. We count
ourselvesvery fortunate in" se-

curing sucha man for the H er-ar- y

address The public is in-

vited to attend. -

It will doubtless be pleasing
to the people of Haskell to learn,
thatmany of the graduatesof
tho schoolsthis yearwill contin- -.

ue their work in other schools
andcolleges next year.

Prof. H. E. Bell, who has .beenv
teaching mathematics in the
High School during the past-year-,

will give a ten weeks sum-
mer term in tho North Side
Building. He will take a limited
number of pupils. This is a,
opportunity for pupils to make-
up work in which they are defi-
cient. In view of the fact that
we had only an eight months
term of school, many desire e

their work through the.
summer. The work will con-

sist, for the part", of classes in.
mathematics, and expression
readinganddebating.

Everybody doing it nowf
' ( HDoing what?

Goiiurtothe nure. food show... T

wnerer
Oatsbuilding,westsidesquare.
Remember the date, OMMB-

Moadaynight April 22.
,a

Benefit Commercial Club., '(

beautiful displays by the ner
ohaateof your city. Come spend
a eepleof aaerry hours wtnV
no, the happiest ttaae of W$
aw it im. store for yon,' at th
mure fee show. loweehing
Amtmm 'all 41m fcluta - Inniw nmut'
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Ih view of the ;act that several w.
.. ctyjity have been t."

suspended1 : :: u;;e three weeks
(
'..

dtsans:the term, :ht-rtrb- y causinR- - ;

nany of the $ch h to

m-- cf.-v-
.

close on j ;o
'different dates, I havedeckled not
via have the term examination
qucslions sentout but to ixqucst
.tear.hi:r.s to prepare their own
questions 'where they deem ad-risib- le

for all gradesaoove the

Teachersare atkcd to submit a
copyof thequestionstogetherwith
.a copy of tt.e "Daily Program,'
aviiich has iv.cn used during the
school, what the Daily Register

and term &eiort are submitted.
:2Jnch hasbeensaid about 'social

school

should itions has ordered:

iht pleasute attending f'- - assist-- person participating
themselves

.iudircoueat Sages support
worn nominees ine nepuoucun

oiougnt fimilie during
trustees

rout-to-th- school house and
real faithful, tireless and p.oncaa

and Texas.
who

Srftey. Frank Korris Acquitted

The jury trying .Rev. J. Frank
."Norris on a charge of perjury at
.Ft Worth returned a verdict of
.rustEuilty Wednesdayat 2:20

we view this prosecution;
utwasTotten. The county attor-.sxe- y

Baskins" conduct of the trial

vsastidisgrace.
Time and on objection of

lAanrA
when stronger languagedifcdsomeremarkoract wouldattorney. The

fit to the defenseto object and left
ithem io preparefour special

Mo1itlinrr romorbc nnrt
ctvU

scesas.if
request

run the charges, court
vhave let defendant

vssiffer the damage that may
'ihsyre-resulte- d from wrongful
.acts thecounty attorney.

In closing speech the
vcrmnty attorney

you this man,"
you nfharge Grand Jury,

1&i2 Court, Sheriff and
business element of this

t'OTwn :with conspiracy to ruin

fi tveaklingr'
was an appeal the pre-jritfi- ct

of the jury and a gross
rights of defend-san-t,

Mhe, the iron

nil right and they put big

iota the county

incest counsel the defense
thfccourt gave a special charge,
'tdSng to disregard
rresaark. When county

made an appealto the
had made

. case-- He knew was
'ise'defendantsrights. knew
litfie-cour- t would rule- -

iasremarksor
on appeal. Having no

tvioeseofa legal conviction

pie

--.au9ed geta verdict any way
jiheeid charged
'Apezacy, and name of
rthcTOinister.

We needa law giving the
courts the power in such

caresas the Norris case, or any
otikcr where the rights of a

odtken trampled the
'tmdjudgeor lawyer

tketate,thepower to remove the
. Judgeor attorneytrom office

tsuake them to any

..t
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ivw :; e'i convention.

v.;. v.ui exoi Tne of representationto
tu t'isboy-i-- l in the county

Sajjert.in twenty-fiv- e

are : cmrnende--! cast for Terrell Governor
cel'.ent conditions. ' in precinct in election ot
trustees ; 1910, provided precinct

money during the past few ; is to one vote.
to provided people following test participa-Sagerto- n

as primary conyen--

wiwitinvK' the writer had have.

of L, Skiles and his i in

ants won or Primary in

ton for ex-- this binds himself

.d$12. Nearly all patrons in me oi
lon school two?eatrict ,.,.

I
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All voters are
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There'soften much in
saying, face is
but said where pimples

or other
blemishes it.
blood is back of them all, and
shows need of

Pills. They promote health
and beauty.-- Trythem.
at Jas. R. Walton's.

Haskell
active

of bar. Messrs. Scott and
Key, and Judge G. McConnell,
and Judge to
Aspermont. G. went
to Benjamin, Bruce Bryant
Fort Worth,
went to Austin. Clvde Elkins

to Judge Jones
to Dallas, citizens of

Haskell enjoyed full day ot
peace, from every
or two county at
torney tried to stir upsorrlepolitics

nobodypaid any attention to
them.

Born 19th., instant to Mr.
and a

F. A. Wootsey,a railroad
running betweenDallas andJack-
son,Tex., sent in following:
"I with kidney trouble
and and hadbackache

time, until' I almost
tired of living. bottleof
Foley Kidney
me so much kept on wjih
them until thoroughly cpr-e-d.

1 also them tn liUle
for bed stopped

is
well." Drug

County And Precinct
Conventions.

the of Haskell, "Well, that is reason why
County:

A county convention of the
publicansof Haskell county Texas
is hereby called to
town Haskell day

1912 for tell Cham-- '
the Republican

ConrressioualConvention
S.vettwtitcr,Texas the 16th

1912 wtrich
elect two, "tray

dternatesto" Republican
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purpose electing F.mns, Comm- -

.ates Republican Hase
countv, hasrewteo

Texas brown
1912 which dele--1 ieft

hands
Republican Has--,

convention Texas.

ttie owner
prove
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proved Nov. 1912.
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seen mn "iiiration
rniifW inU-re-st 4th, 1912 for
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j.?

i:u xed
ii'Mjlts used convention
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disgraceful that
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have
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time
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"her
never

skin eruptions, blotches,
disfigure

King's
Life

cents

Last
prived

went

went
Murchison

went Abilene,iand
went The

free One
candidates

Mrs. Thompson,

down
rheumatism

The first

that

cave
boy wetting,and
that altogether

Sold Robertson's
Store.

Call

Republicans

meet

o'si

meet

delecates

Chicago
dele--'

state s5one4r

Tuesday

.National

day

Republicans
jdue consideration.

Chairman Republican Executive
CommitteeHaskell Countv, Texas.

There nothing
that contributes
more the acttrac-tivene-ss

your
home a little
paint and pa-
per. Norman'sPaint
Store.

have Tennessee Jacks
trade.

season miles east
Throckmorton road

Haskell. Also good milk
trade.

Boatwright.

Was Late. .
! "What madeyou late?"
I "T nithortti

you should hour getting
hometo

know, but I asked him how
' ,ein anc' he insisted on

mil fii... IVIIIIIm l"W
ot on tn. ot tmuble."

May the Wl- - "Did you him to take
fkleeates to ueiiain s
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teachers.

to

witn as the law directs.
Given undermy hand and seal

of office, this the Sth dav of April,
A. D. 1912.

J. W. Meadors,
153 Co. Clerk Haskell, Co., Tex.

seal
Advertised Letters.

E. K. Mass
Selium Horins
D. R. Brown
Prof. W. H. Andlev
Mr. City Merrow
Miss Rol erta Adkin
Mrs. Anna Sullivan
Mrs. Lula Odom

-
Saves Leg of Boy

"It seemedthat my 14-ye- ar old
boy would haveto lose his leg, on
accountof an ugly ulcer, caused
by a bad bruise," wrote D. F How-

ard, Aquone, N. C. "All remedies
and doctors treatment failed till
we tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and cured him with one box."
Curesburns,boils, skin eruptions
and piles. 25c at Jas.R. Walton's.

P. W. Weeks, M. D. Onalaska,
Texas, hasa custorrerwho walked
15 miles to his store for a bottle of
Foley's Honey and TarCompound.
It contains no opiates, cures
cough, colds, bronchitis, hoarse-
ness and tickling in the throat.
Best for children and grown per-
son's. For sale bv Robertson's
Drug Store.

A Mother's Care.
A careful motherwill not give

her child a medicine without
knowing it is pure, contains no
opiates,and has healing and cura-
tive qualities. Such a medicine
is Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound for croup, whooping cough,
bronchitis and all affections of the
throat, chest and lungs. Best
for children and grown persons.
Containsno opiates. Por sale by
Robertson'sDrug Store.

BLACK DAN

The PerqheronandCannadianblackStallion, own-
edby T. A. Pinkerton, will make the seasonat
Johnson'sWagon Yard, underthe managementof

0

B. A. Glasscock. This Animal hasthebeautialneck
andmaneof the Canadian,with all thedecilequali-
ties. He.is eight yearsold, top weight, 750. Fm
$15.00. . .

y
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A tableset with bright, daintynew china is

the pride of thegood housewife.
Threetimes dayyou go to the table, so

let your chinawarebe inviting. Food tastes
betterwhen servedfrom beautiful china ware

And Cooked on a Good Cook Stove
We aregoing to havean ExpertStove Man

at our store April 27th, to demonstrate the
greatusefulnessof Blue Flame Oil Stoves. A
stovethat is always ready, stovethat makes
no smoke,smell or ashes,
quires no skill to operateit.
revolutionized"Cooking."

We Invite all the ladies
SaturdayApril 27th.
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North East of Haskell. Last Friday eve after we had
in our is finished last issueof the

good at present. .Haskell Free Press our junior
C. Sears and family visited editor began to to make yu-epar-

Waltsr Roberts andfamily
Rose Sunday.

near

jMSQJILErf

stove

store

McNeil It Smith Hclw. Co,

Health community week's

tions to
visit.

Virgie and Flossie got a from rum saying that
wereshopping in Haskell Sat-- he had arrived all right and thnt
urday. he had already been and

Jesse" Strain and HerbertI caughta pounder. Tuesday
Barnettreturnedfrom the eastj we received anothercard telling
Saturday night! us thathe hadarrived O. and

Mrs. Stephelmanand children he had a fifteen
of Leuders have been visiting I pounder. Wednesdaywe also
her sisterand family Mrs. got anothercard saying that he
Culp the pastweek. had caughtan eighteenpounder.

Mesdames Webb and Boat-- MORAL- -A newspaper as
wright and daughter Lena wel1 as a fisherman, is nothing
Whatley Culp more than a common. (?)

anrl Snnrtnv ovfinint?. . I By the Office Devil.

Tom Barettand family visited
his wife's on Sunday of
lastweekand they were accom-
paniedhome by Callie Webb and
Myrtle Patton and brother, Edd
Patton.

Mrs. C. Searsand children
visited Mrs. K. D. Webb and
children on Wednesdayof last
week.

Mrs. Walter and sister-in-la-

Mjrtle Patton visited
Mrs. W. Boatwright and
daughter Whatley Tues-
day.

C. D. andHugh Webb and sis-

ter, Callie visited John Stonesi-fa-r

and sister, Lelia near Jud
from till Sunday and at-

tendedthe school entertainment
Friday.

Mesdams Polpand Strain vis-

ited Mrs. G. Smithee Saturday
evening.

Ocieand Lucy Smithee visited
the Misses Tredwells Sunday
evening.

K. D. Webb and-famil- visited
W. J. Boatwright and family
Sunday.

Flan Robertsand family visit-- H

ed his brother and family near
Sunday,

Virgie and Flossie Smithee
and, brother Otis attended the
singing convention at Roberts
Sunday,

William Boatwright left Wed-
nesdayfor

K. D. Webb and family left
Thursdayto visit their daugh
ters, MesdamesTankersley and
JacksonnearAlbany.

Blue Bells.

irrmcaoi

pay his kinfolks
Monday

Smithee

fishing
ten

caught

man

windy.

parents

Friday

Mexico,

Suhjcribe for the Pxsss.t I cist ion.
J .4 A H . " &

yii WMF'

mA i

A' that re-- A

stove that

visit our

wife's
their annual we

card

K.
t

'that

John

visited Mrs. John

Patton

T.
Lena

Rose

Free

has

$5.00 REWARD $5.00.
Will pay $5.00 reward for re

turn of a brown mare. Has heavy
maneand tail. Star in face,J on
left thigh. W. W. Fields & Sons.

Don't Forget. l

The Gold Medal Oratorical
Conteststo be given by our boys
at the opera housethe8th and 9th
of May Thursday night there
will be seven original orations,
written for the A. & M. scholar-
ship contestat which the Haskell
High School was representedby
EarnestGrissom last night, April
26th.
Friday night, ten of the boys will
deliver declamationsselected from
good authors. Both programs
will presentotherinteresting fea--.
tures.As you cannot afford to miss
eitherentertainmenttheadmission
price has beenplaced at 25 cents
for a ticket admitting you
both evenings. Program next
week. '

On Tuesday night "The Japan
ese birr was nrt:entud at the.
OperaHouse by Miss McKelvain's
musicclass, assisted by ladies of
the Magazine, Club. The stage
was set as a beautiful flower
gardenand formed an attractive
background for the dainty Japan-
esemaids in their flowing kimonas.

Miss Garvin as0 Hann Sanwm
charming and Mr, Berry as the
Mikadowore anair of great,dig- s

nity. The lovely American 'giris
with their watchful govenif
amussdthe'appreciativeaMaWet.
Froi this. eaUrtattMMnt , a,ktffe
sumwmgow xm uwanr'Awe--

' . M. L'tt.L. " Y
f . hi .Tn. J f .. ' i . H i i .
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' QAnafAr CaItA - Citation by Publication. tk .

" : f$$fe:v,' $19H
:;V VOKe9 Jn , The Stateof Texas. filftw "--

, -' .'' i 4''': 1To theSheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

Y6u are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making pub-
lication'; k !...;,' of this Citation in some r 1 'w &,i

rat ' HB ' V newspaperpublished in the Coun-
ty Xl"ElW J

" k of Haskell, if there be a news-publish-ed wk l99K$8BBBflleBflHM&BW. : v' HVIfl - therein, but if not, then WlllSHfflRelSllllk 5 "E$PiWCi in any newspaperpublished in the TOCTBKSHi ;;i
m'H 39th judicial district; but if there J'wMSBfw kI'' aHBdlHi VV'V 'V be no newspaperpublished in said j SiSSJII M $2

.' f3IHfii&KJ-V- l judicial district, then in a news-
paper WiMMm' ''WmM '

published in the nearest vrSnHHiKSBrHi 1SHfelJi"?, district to said 39th judicial "WSajiF wliii BR

4
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StandardBred Stallion, handshigh,
and SenatorJoe SenatorCoke, famous
Eaiiey ' s favorite stock

for four previous KPI
16 was

by of the

producedseven all of whom made fine records, them
being Reno Clipper and Reno Baby. The latter holds the world's record
of pacing and trotting as a two-ye- ar old.

SenatorCoke. Jr. is a combination saddleand harnesshorse. He
is a dark with large flat bones and good feet, excellent
conformation and style, a fine breeder,has a very kind
and easilyhandled. This horsewas bredby J.' S. Hayes,of Denton
county, who now lives four northwestof Haskell. He was gained
anddriven by V. P. Keel , of Gainesville. Mr . Keel is one of the direc-
tors of theTexas SaddleHorsemenAssociation. He got more blue rib-
bons at the Fat show in 1912 thanany Texasman.

This horsewill make the seasonat Simmons livery stable. Terms,
$10.00 for the season. Call on J. T. Hallmark or JackSimmons, who
will be in charge,

J. J.Stein, Owner.

,Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Over Palace Meat Market

Office Phone 12

Res. " ...Ml

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McUmnell Building.

OFFICE PHONENo. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

IMt, A. O. NEATHKUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OtTICti In Smith ASutherlin HM

ufflce 'phone No. 50.
Ilr. Nethry'i Reb No. US.

D. w.

KKSIDK.NCK I'lIONK 113

omuu ovkii ,

Sml Hi and Niitlii'rlln K11IMV

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to of

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

MHiH(H"KHIMIIHm
I A. J. Lewis, W. D. C. !

VETERNARIAN

f Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 2$6

OFFICE Spencer c RichardsonDrug

Stor, Haskell, Texas.

! tM0D

Jas.P. Jinnard
Attorney-At-La-w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.
U. McCONNBIA,n
Attorney at Liw.

'

i
imcK IN

'
MeCojmU Build' N W Cor Sqstr

v- -i

GordonB. McGuire

Mtiniy-iRi- w

OMe In MoCoanoll Bldg.

$liMiib free Press do your
tob' priaWag. we re prepared
tppMMtt yo.

30r weeks to 4$i6 $

stallions,

disposition

of horses. SenatorJoe

ProbateNotice of Claims

Estateof J. P. WatsDn,deceas-
ed, administration pending in
HaskellCounty.

Notice is hereby given that all
claims for money against the
estateof J. P.Watson,deceased,
must be presentedto me for al-

lowance at Haskell, Texas, it be-

ing my place Of residence, and
postofflce address, within one
year from the loth, dayof
A. D. 1912, the dateof the letters
of administrationissuedtome.

If not presented within the
year as aforesaid, payment of
the samewill be post-pine-d until
the claimspresentedwithin that i

time are paid.
Witness my hand, this 4th,

day of April, A. D. 1912.
Jas.P. Kinnard,

Administrator.
14-- 4t

The track team of the HasKell
High School, consisting of Grady
French, Brevard Long, Willie
Kirkpatrick, Alex Bullock, Dave

and Bern Clifton and the
winnersof thepreliminary oratoric-
al Clarence "Lewellen and
Earnest Gris-som-, left Thursday
morning for College, Station, to
compete in the antestate track
meet of aiyl oratorical
centest. The boys vere ac-

companiedby Prof. Joel H. Berry
and Sheriff Dan Fulkner. We
hayeevery reason to belieye the
boyswill bring back the honors to
Haskell.

Payments,hereafter, for lights
will be required to be made at
light plant office or1 by check not
earlier than the tenth of each
month and if not paid by this time
service will be discontinued. It is
loo expensiveto keep a collector.

Haskell Power Co.

ii m--

Subscribef-.- r ihe Free Press.

"s7vedTyHUWife.
She'sa wise woman who knows

just what to do when her hus-
band'slife is in danger, but Mrs.
R. J. Flint of Braintree, Vt is of
that kind. "She insisted on my
using Dr. Kine'sNew Discovery,"
writes Mr. Fi "for a dreadful
cough, when 1 was weak my
friends all thought 1 had only a
short time to live, and it com-
pletely cured me." A quick cure
for coughsand colds, it's the most
safe and medicine for
many throat andlung troubles-gr-ip,

bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy, tonsilitis andhem-
orrhages. A trial will convince
you. 50cts. and$1,00. Guaran-
teed by Jas.R. Walton.

HaU IaMraace.
Lei us issueyou a policy in the

Saint Paul Fire & Insur
anceCo., (a stock company with
over 15,000,000.000 cash assets)
Protecting your' crop against
Damage from Hail. Liberal con
tract,reasonableratta. Attractive
terms, far 'further particulars.
addrett or , Iknry Johnson,
RssidsntAgemiyfmmm:ell,Texas.
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siredby Senator

among

brown high

miles

Stotfk other

WILLIAMSON.

diseases

March,

Falkner

contest,

athletes--

reliable

Marine

Joe,
Wilkes' stock, Senator

' s dam was Lucy Q .

Cotton Seed For Sale.
Ve have a limited amount of

the RussellBig Boll Prolific Seed
for sale at one dollar per bushel.

These were shipped direct
from Alexander City, Alabama
and the price we are asking is
less thanthey can be bought for
at Alexander not including the
freight.

This cotton is recommended
as being very prolific and at
sametime making a big yield of
lint.

Rule CottonOil Co.
Rule, Texas.

4

J. G. Hall, writing from Castro-vill- e,

Tex., says,"I am only too
glad to speakof the neverfailing
curativequalities of s Hon-
ey and Tar Compound. I have
used it in my family for the last
twenty years andin casesof colds,
coughs and la grippe ' it has
never yet disappointed." For
saleby Robertson'sDrug Store.

SAN ANTONIO SPRING CAR-
NIVAL AND BATTLE

OF FLOWERSAPRIL
15-2- 0 1912. -

Texas' most uniqueattraction.
Absolutely unrivalled. Season
excursion. Tickets on salo dai-
ly April 14 to 20 inclusive; lira- -

'it Apr. 22. For information as
to POPULAR EXCURSIONS,
seeTicket Agent, I & G N R'y.

Tbc Equity

WATCH

16 size, 7 jewels,
Thin Model. .Made
by Tne Waltham
WatcH Co,

$5.00
SEE TIEM

R. HI. CRAIG

Tbc Jcwler

on land at 8 per cent and .9 per
cent interest,also,to buyv Vendors
Uw.Notea. If you want a loan
eemeandseew.

SAHMSMi Wilson.

A- J&
Kfi

A !A . JC(

dis-

trict,
the return day hereof. L. V. Wil-

liams, whose residence is un-

known, to be and appear before
the Honorable District Court, at
the next regular term thereof, to
be holden in the County of Has-
kell at the Court House thereof,
in Haskell on the 27th day of May
A. D. 1912 then and there to an-

swer a Petition filed in said Court,
on the 14th day of March A. D.
1912, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 1358.
wherein H. C. Scott is plaintiff and
C. M. Hunt, J. J. Stein, L. W. Wil-

liams andMrs. Laura Bryant are
defendants. The nature of the
plaintiffs demandbeing as follows:

That heretofore, to-wi- t, about
the 10th. day of May, 1909, the
defendants,C. M. Hunt and .1. J.
Stein made, executed,and deliver-
ed to the defendant, Mrs. Laura
Bryant, their certain promissory
note for ($200.00), Two Hundred
Dollars, dated May 10th, 1909, due
January 1st, 1911 providing for
interest at the rate of 8 per cent
perannum from date, and further
providing that the makersagreed
that il said note should be plac-
ed in the handsof an attorney for
collection, or if collectedby legal
proceedings,to pay 10 per cent ad-

ditional on the principal and inter-
est due ascollection fees; said note
being payable to theorder of the
saiddefendant,Mrs. LauraBryant,
at Haskell,Texas.

Whereby the said defendants
became liable and bound and
promisedto pay said note accord-
ing to its legal and tenor and ef
fect.

That said note was executed as
part of thepurchaseprice of cer-
tain real estate,situated in Has-
kell County, Texas, which was on
said10th day of May, 1909, con
veyed to. thesaid C. M. Hunt and
J. J. Stein by thesaid Mrs. Laura
Bryant, and which said real estate
is described in said deed as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: Being out of the
JamesM. CassSurvey, No. 57 in
said county and described bv
metesand boundsas follows: Be
ginning at the S. W. Corner of'
said Cass Survey for the S
Cornerof the land hereby convey-
ed; Thence N. following the W.
line of saidCassSurvey, 1072 vrs.
for corner Thence E 562.4 vrs;
ThenceS 1072 1-- 2 vrs. to a stake
in the South line of said Cass Sur-
vey for the S E. Corner of that
tract hereby conveyed;Thence W.
along saidSouth line 562.4 vrs. to
theplaceof beginning, containing
100 acresof land, in which said
deedand in said note the vendors
lien wasexpressly retained to se-

curethe payment of said note.
That plaintiff in due course of

tradeand for avaluableconsidera-
tion acquired said note and a
written transferot the said ven-
der's lien from the defendant,
Mrs. Laura Bryant.

That after the said acquisition
of said land by the defendants, C.
M. Hunt and J. J. Stein, as-s- out
in paragraphHI, hereof said de-

fendants, C. M. Hunt and J. J.
Stein by their deed ofwriting con-
veyed said laudto the defendant
L.W. Williams, the said defendant
Williams assuming therein, as a
part of the purchase price for
saidland, thenote herein sued on.

That the said above mentioned
deeds from the defendant, Mrs.
Laura Bryant to the defendants.
C. M. Hunt and J. J. Stein and
from saiddefendants,C. M. Hunt
and J. J. Stein to the defendant
L, W. Williams are alleged to be
in the possession of the defend-dant-s.

and they are each andall
hereby notified to produce same
on the trial of this cause, to be
used asevidencetherein in behalf
of plaintiff, otherwise secondary
evidence win oe used to prove
their contents.

That said note is past due and
wholly unpaid, except that the in-

teresthasbeenpaid on sameup to
November 1st. 1911. and the
defendantsthough they haveeach
and all been requested to pay
same,wholly refuse, and plaintiff,
the legal andequitableowner and
holder of said note and of said
lien, after the maturity of said
noteplacedsamein the hands of
GordonB. McGuire, an attorney
at law. for collection under con
tract to pay him the said , 10 ,per
cenzcollectionxees.wmcpis. alleg-edt- o

be reasonable,for, his said
'eVfcee,

Plaintiff prays for judgment

i.L,vf'i9iji:JVjycr

JOENvBLCiy Jfi
STANDARD BRED M i I W
JoeNoble,Jr., sired by Al Noble;,
The fastest horse ever owned ira
Williamson County.

JOE NOBLE, Jr. -
is a dark bay horse with black points, 15 hands:
high, splendidbone and muscle. He is a horse of:
fine action, good style, plenty of vim and go

f
To Horsemen e fore reeding Your Marcs,

SEE THIS HORSE

JoeNoble,Jr, will make theseasonof 1912. closing;:
July 1st at Simmons Feed Barn, Haskell, Texas;

SeeMcNeill Smith tlwd. Co.

note and for foreclosure.
Herein fail not, and have you

before said Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorpement
thereon, showing: bow you have
executedthe fame.

Given underray hand andseal
of said Court, at office in HaskelL

rslTexas, this, the 17th day of April

seal Guy O. Street.
Clerk District Court HaskellCoun-
ty, Texas.

Mrs. A. L. . Van Anlcenbauer,
3216 Marshall St., Little Roclc,
Ark., a descendantof one of our
finest southern colonial families,
writes, "I suffered greatly with
kidney trouble, had severe pains
acrossmy back,and felt altogeth-
er miserable. After taking Foley
Kidney Pills for a few days the
pains left meand now I have no
kidney trouble. In fact, Foley
Kidney Pills havecured me com-
pletely." Sold , by Robertson's
Drug Store.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Mrs. J. C. Oliver, Tickfaw.. 1L&.,

savs she can recommend Fuley
Kidney Pills and tells wlr. "K
suffered with kidney trouble fbr-eighte- en

months and got reSefv"
three daysafter I began taking.:
Foley Kidney Pills. I know frcm
personalexperience that they are--'
fine." Sold by Robcitson's Drug";
Store.

Subscribefor the. Free-- Pi-es- t

Sprained Back.
Sprained back and sore mus-

cles throw off their soreness-whe-n

Hunt's Lightning Oil is ap-
plied. For relieving pain of any-ki-nd

there is nothing better, and?
thosepeoplewho havetried it for
Neuraulgia and Rheumatismare-lou-d

in its praise, For wire cuts
Hunt'sLightning Oil is especially
fine as it takes away the infiama
tion and causes rapid healing..
25c and 50c bottles.

Subscribe for the Free Presss
and keep up with Haskell.
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"BLACK PAT" 1

21 15 hands W,. J&yean old,BlaCR ratblack Mammoth with' 3jj Wm
paunch. He will niak the aaon,atmy plc xmmx JjK
the HaikeU cemetery. pTerms 10100, to ineure foefc W
F WILL akohavetheJ. I Iinville hor wWcia imm

will makethe seaeoeiat my place, at $3UM( 19B
tbineureMat ' .T -- WMM JT ATi?tt 'W&
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAIt MARTIN

second-clas-s mall matterat
itfie Postoilice. Haskell,Texas.

Subscription Price 81.00 Per Year
50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Displny advertisements under one-ha-lf

(pane 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
page. $7.00 per issue.

One pane,$12.00 per issue.
Two pages, 520.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers 5 cents per lino per Issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

coots per line nor issuo.
Obituaries, Hesolutions and Cards of

"Thanks,3 cents per line per issue.
i

HASKELL, TEXAS, April 1912.

Col. JakeWolters spoke here
'Saturdayat the Court house to

audience. He arrived in
rthe city at 4:30 p, m. and owing
to the fact that a number of
rfarmerswere in town he spoke
:at five o'clock instead of 8:15, as
previously announced. He was
introduced by C. D. Long of this

His platform was along the
lines heretofore laid by
.him. He favored a tariff tax on
rraw materials if the manufactur-
edarticle was taxed, but ex-

pressedhimself as being in fa-w-

of abolishingall tariff taxes
:and the levy of a direct tax for
'federalpurposes. He. also favor-
ed a law to prevent interstate
shipment of liquor for sale in

.dry territory. He also proinis--

' ed'n6t'toacceptfees or practice
law in the interestof corporations
or individualsseeking favorable
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He died
( ! But the w

U . theremust

legislation from Congress. His
friends hero were well pleased
with his address and many ap
proved his platform. Hesaid he
had not beenon all sides of all
questions; that &? usually took
up a question, analized it, took
his stand forthe right and there-
fore had no reason tochangehis
position. He seemed highly
pleased with the reception he
has had in dry territory, and
spolec most complimentary of
the people in West Texas. We
do not doubtbut that the social
and ntonl conditions of the
northwest lias been a revelation
to this man of South Texas,
where the.saloon and liquor traf-
fic runs everything and every-
body. We have kept up with
Mr. Wolters' intinery in the
West,and werevery much grat-
ified with theconttesios he was
shown.

During1 the late prohibition
cainimign we had some corres-

pondencewith firm and General
Hulen andinvited them to visit
thewestand seethepeople who
believed In prohibiting the
liquor traffic. We are proud of

WestTexas,and will be glad to

welcome any one ftrora South
Texasto visit the great west of

theprohibitionist.

Notice ef Trackers" Examination.

Notice is hereby given that
the State of
Public Instruction has called a

specialexaminationfor teacher's
certificate for Statecertificates
only to be held at the Cbuart

houseMay 2, and4, 191-2-..

TL C. Williams,.
Co. Supt-- Schools.

BIN. NEW QUARTERS

We havemoved to theC. D. Grissom &. Son
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He Was Not Insane.
in an insane asylum.

ill he left proved that
have been some terri

ble mistake in his case. He was
eminently sane. Here is the
pioot in lull:

My right to live being hut n life
estate, it is not at my disposal,
hut, these things excepted, all
else in the world I now proceedto
uV'isc and bequeath

I give to uood fathers and
mothers in trust for their children
ali good and little words of praise
and encouragement,all quaintpet
names and endearments, and I
charge the said;! parents to use
them generously as the needs of
the children require.

I leave the children for the term
of their childhood the flowers,
fields, blossomsand woods, with
the right to play among them
freely, warning them at the same
time against thistles and thorns.
I deyiseto the children the banks,
the biooks and the golden sands
beneath the waters thereof, and
the white clouds that float high
over the giant trees,and I leave to
the children long, longdays to be
merry in, and the night and the
moon and the train of the Milky
Way to wonder at.

I devise to the boys jointly all
the useful fields, all the pleasant
waters, where one may swim, all
the streamswhere one may fish,
one may skate, to have and to
hold the same for the period of
their boyhood;themeadows, with
theclover blossoms and butterflies
thereof, the woods and their ap-

purtenances, squirrels, birds,

i

now
crop

we

echoesand strangenoises, the
distant placeswhich may visit-

ed, with the
therefound. give to said
boys each his own place by the

at night, with the pic-

tures that may in the
burning wood, to enjoy

or and without
or care.

To the lovers devise their
with watever they

may need,as star!, sky, red roses
by the Wall, thebloom of the

the sweet strains of music
and aught else they may desire.

To young man
and sport and rivalry,
and give them disdain ot weak-

nessand in
their own , give them

them give merry
songs brave

And to thosewho no
or or

leave and them
the of the poems of

and other
poets,if there to live
oyer their

To the loved ones with snowy
crowns old
age, the and of
their until fall

Our of rugs is
Fresh of and

Comein and
them,

Cox & Co.
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Mr. who resides across

the was here
and said Fred Dakin and I. K.

went few days
ago,and to he all
day theycarried lunch. About
noon time thev were their

when tbey two
lazily in the
of a tree.

The rati, away and
were traced to a denundera rocky
ledgf They braved up to the

and the
lion in his den." They a
wire and being
skilled in the artof rabbit-twistin- g,

soon pulled a bobcat from .his
placeand to
him. There were other

cats there, hut the men had
for lime, and

when they go again they Want a
so if

should slip, therewould be
others to the act.
The fact it is that
thesemen put over
for only tailed little old coyote
asit scamperedby, and
it neck, never real,

bobcat out of
his den and held him for

Rule

Miss Clara wf .Red
Cross fame, is now no more,

away a few days
since,at the advancedage of 90
years. Miss first ser-
vice on was in the
Civil War, but she later

in relief work in the
and in the

: n

Harvesting Machinery

We arenow for the cele-

brated HARVESTING MACHINERY,

ing Machines, Harvesters,
Binders, and

are to
conditions, andaswe a

for will appreciate
your to enable us to

Jones,Cox Co.

all
be

together
I the

all
be seen

let hindrance

I im-

aginary

the all

I
undaunted
strength. I

lasting

exclusively I all
choruses.

are longer
children youths lovers, I

memory, bequeath
volumes

Shakespeare
be others,
without tithe.

Ibequeath
love gratitude

children asleep.

complete.
Brussels

velvets arrived.
see The,quaUtyshows.

Jones,

S--

Tackles of Wildcats.
Crook,

Brazos, Wednesdav
that

Fenzell fishing a
expecting gorlc

a
eating

dinner, noticed
wildcats resting
branches ncighbobing

"varmints"

situation literally "beared
devised

twister, highly

hiding proceeded dis-

patch
excite-

ment enough one

bigger crowd, one person's
tailhold

do Hoosevelt
is, considered

one Teddy,
he a

wrenched
having nulled a

vivacious, indignant
execu-

tion. Review.

Barton,

havingpassed

Barton's
battlefields

partici-
pated Franco-Pru-

ssian war

taking orders
DECRING includ--v

Push Grain Corn
Mowers Rakes.

Theseorders taken subject
expect heavy

demand thesegoods,
orders early make

promptdelivery.

&

adventures

fireside

without
en-

cumbrance

world,

haw-

thorn,

boisterous
inspiring

confidence

shipment

y
Spanish-Araerica-u war. Shealso
directed relief work variously
for the suffers of the James-
town flood disaster, the Turkish-Arminio- n

war, the Galveston
flood, etc. In 1881 she was
made thehead of the American
Red CrossSociety, which posi-
tion sheheld with full charge ol
the dutiesof the office until 1904,
whenshe retired by reason of
broken health. Miss Barton
wasthe Florence Nightingale of
America.! Many a wounded
soldier and many a victim of dis-

asterhasMiss Barton to thank
for the alleviation of pain
misery and restoration to health
andcomfortableposition. There
areall too few people in this

j world of the type of this good
power to make frienships, i woman the world hassore need

I v--a

possessing companions,ana to ior more wx

and

Butns,

days

happiness,

they

stock

just

and

On Saturday,May 4th, at 1:30
p, m. therewill be held a farmer's
meeting in the Court House at
Haskell. The purpose of this
meeting is to discuss practical
agricultural methods that we
employ during the month of May
Prof. Wrn. Ganzer, of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture, will
be with us at this time and deliver
a very timely address. Any one
who hasneverheard Prof. Ganzer
should avail themselves of , this
opportunity. All men who are
engaged in demonstration farm
work in this county are expected
to attendif --possible.

A. M. Latham,
Demonstration FarmAgent.

!POB
o

DC

COFFEES AND TEAS.

We have now in stock a fresh ship-me- nt

of Chase& Sanborn'sIvlgh grade

coffeesand teas. It h almost time to

begin using ice tea, and you will sure-

ly use Chase& Sanborn's ORANGE
PEKOE, CEYLON and INDIA
TEA, because it is the best that

grows,

vinced.

F. G.

Give it a trial and be con-Onl- y

at,

& SONS.

THE BIG STORE

StandsAhead.
There is something about Hunt

Lightning Oil that no other lini-

ment posesses. Others may be
good,but it is surely the best. It
does all vou recomend it for, and
more. For sprains, cuts, bruises,
burns, achesand pains it has no
equal on earth. It stands headon
my medicine shelf.

, Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,
Livingston, Tenn.

2Sc and 50c bottles.

British Cotton in Texas
T. O. Boswbrth of London

formerlyof the British Geologi-
cal survey, is making an investi-
gationof the soils of Southwest
Texas in the interestof a British
syndicate, who nay invest in
Texas land for the purpose of
growing cotton for tne English
spindles. Bosworth states that
the English spinners-ar-e anxious
to raise their own cotton, and as
the greatbulk of cottonmanufac-
tured in England comes from
the Texas cotton fields, it is
thought that it would be advan-
tageousfor thespinners to pro-

ducetheir raw material. Mr.
Bosworth is making an investi
gationof the land values, the i

costof labor, machinery and'ma-teria-l

and the average gross re-

ceipts per acre.

You will look a good while be-

fore you find a bettermedicinefor
cough and colds than Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It not only
gives relief It cures. Try it
when you have a cough or cold,
and you arecertainto be pleased
with the promptcurewhich it will
effect. For saleby all dealers. .

Mr. and MrsWill Guest and
son, Clement,of Aspermont vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunwody
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Guest
are the parents of Mrs.

To insurefull
pure seed.

All who wish to
at as

most them.
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r
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C. D. Grissom left Tuesday
morning for St. Jo, where he
was called to the bedside of a
brother in law, who is very ill.

f This is campaign year and you
should take the Free Press and
keep up with countyaffairs. Sub-

scribe now. Only $1.00 per

D.R. JOSEPHDALY
ABILENE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses, call and see him. He
will tell plain facts and will
not treat you if j'our case! is
incurable. Next visit May 14th.

-- ,,

OFFICE WITH
DR. KIMBROUGH

i 34

o

Te Trade.
$35,000 $40,000 stock, of

dry goods for good improved
black land Haskell adjoin-
ing county, land from $25 to $30
per acre. Tlie stock"of goods

good condition anddoing good
business. Will with own-
er only. Will not for land
with incumbrance. Stock locat-
ed in north east Texas. Party
hasmade and wishes to
retire. Apply to Free Press
office.

ATTENTION FARMERS

yield on cotton crop plant

Car hasarrived andnow on sale in build-
ing nextto Haskell State bank. These seed
areselectedpure andmadethirty
ninepoundslint perhundredpoundsseed

come once we
of

you

iff'

trade
trade

money

secure these seed must
have aU ready engaged.

0. NEATHERY & CO.
Cottoi

Haskoll
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These
Are the
Uesf Bean

m

I.havc been identified, one way or an-

other, for a good many years with the
pure food question. I supposetherearc
few canned goods have not tasted and tested I
know there are no canned beans I've not be-

cause I'm fond of good beans. The.best I've ever'
eaten(and I'd not lend my name to this I were not
convinced) arc

Fve Ever Tasted

White

TV

WITH TOMATO SAUCE
want you take my and try these beans the entire clean, careful processof prepa-

ration has beenexplained me and I can recommend them heartily.

Servedhof 'or cold for home use for picnics, outings Chautauquastherecan be nothing
delicious servedwith less trouble. MISS WALKER.

Our Word
You get the real "home-cooked- " flavor in White Swan Pork and Beans you get the delicate
pork flavor just toucan; the rich, spicy tomatosaucecooked with the beans evenly dis-

tributed; and the beansthemselves all hand picked and of uniform size, and delightfully
cooked that they fairly melt in your mouth' leaving not hull husk behind. In every

Choice of ThreeSizes. way belonging the single high standard maintained
JlWTfii;
'iwstsffaoftva. "J1 iJTLLH

'JTC
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Rich Widow Takes Son

Abroad To EducateHim

"Like An Englishman."

By United Press.

New York. Mrs. William B.
Leeds,widow of the multi-millionai- re

"tin-plat- e kinpf," is taking her
son, William.' Jr., aged 8, to Eng-

land, so that he may beraisedwith
theviewpoint of an Englishman,
which she thinks is cleaner and
more wholesomethan that of an
American. Mrs. Leeds sails the
Lusitania today.

"I feel that the fact that my son

will inherit a great fortune will

turn bis headif he is allowed to
grow up in an American atmos-

phere," MR. Leeds is quoted as
saying. .

"Conversation hereseemsto be
just one scandal after another.
Abroad they talk ot music, art,
literature things worth while.
Oh, if my countrymenandcountry
women would'only take the same

interest in theaffairs of the state
that they takq in theunimportant
things!"

Mrs. Leedsdetermined to make,
Englandher home after her son,

desiring to send an elderly lady

some flowers, ordered $50 worth
of American Beauty roses.

"Now, mother," he is reported
to have told her, when she sought
to reason with him, "you know
I've got lots of money,only you're
trying to saveit fore rae.'fN

"Williara'continued Mrs. Leeds,
I'will grow up 'rich.' I don'tthink
young American men area credit
to society. Their wealth makes

themdissipated. In England it is

different. .They have a 1(2 of
healthyamusementsand grow up

strMNf anddtacut. Then, too,

at m Eaaschool, no one wui
;ataWiWam. Tbeyresptct
lSTfoV what he is; not whit h

K
BIBW r Mi ih iTM e--Ml an v . .
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tried;

if

advice

Your
all the White Swan Food Productsand Canned

Goods "better than thelaw requires."

Ask Your Grocer
he has not yet them stock he

sold out he will be glad get them for you

Grocer Co.
Dallas DenUon Ft Worth

xiSS

father madefor him.
"So, if' William broughtup in

England he will learn to love out-

door sports. He will get the point
ot view of a youngEnglishman, a
betterone, 1 think, thanours, and
he will learn that overdrinking
not tolerated in good society, I
fear he.re sometimes."

The editor thinks there a
wholesomelesson in the above.
Mrs. Leeds a noble mother.

No .Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and

taking calomel is
done away with by Simmons' Liv-
er Purifier, the mildest Jcnown
liver medicine,yet the most thor-
ough in action. Putup in yellow
tin boxesonly. Price 25c. Tried
once,usedalways.

Mrs. G. E. Langford loft Sun-
day night over the Orient rail-

road to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. McCarty of Oklahoma
City.

"My little son hada very severe
cold. I was recommendedto try
Chamberlain'sCough Remedyand
before a small bottle was finished
he was well ever," writes
Mrs. H. Silks, 29 Dowling Street,
Sydney, Australia. This remedy
is for saleby all dealers,

All nature says
"Brighten Up."Time
Hascomeandshe is
doing her part by
adding beautiful
coat of green to
your lawnandtrees.
Do yourpartby giv-
ingyourhome coat
of paint and'at the
same time you areyour
property. Noras'
FaintStore.
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Notice of Bankrupt's Petition For
Discharge

In the District Court of the
United Statesfor the Northern
District of Texas.

In the matterof Steven Olark
King, Bankrupt. No. 291 in
Bankruptcj'. ,

OFFICE OF HEFEREB
Abilene, Texas,April 19, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that

StevenClark King of the County
of Haskell, andDistrict aforesaid,
did, on the 19th day of April 1912
file in the Clerk's office of said
Court, atAbilene sot-

ting up that he hasbeen hereto-
fore duly adjudged a bankrupt
undertheactof Congressapprov-
ed July 1, 1898: thathe has duly
surrenderedall his propertyand
rights of property, andhasfully
complied with all the requir-mentsofsai-d

acts and of the
orders of the Couit touching
his bankrupthy, and praying for
a full dischargefrom all debts
provable against his estate in
bankruptcy, save such debts as
are excepted by law from such
'discharge
. On considering the above men-
tioned' petition, it is ordered that
anycreditorwho hasproved his
claim, andotherpartiesin inter-
est if they desire to oppose the
dischargeprayedfor in said peti-
tion, shall, on or before the 25th
dayof May, 1912, file with theRef--

ereefor the Abilono Division of
saidDistrict, a notice in writing
of their oppositionto a discharge
in the aboveentitled cause.

K. K. LEGETT,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

JL.

Tnc FreePressis prepared ta
do .your job printing on short
rtstjct i We carry a Mice Una of
statmery. Let us haye yeur

axe etfasir
'
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4ANN0DNCEMENTS.

Subjoct to tho nctiou of tho Demo
cratic primary In .luly, 1013.

For Representativeof the 10'intl Legis
lative District:

R. U. HUMPHREYS,

For County suplrintendcnt:
T. C. WILLIAM,
f). F. HKLLEXr.Kfl.

Por County Judge:
A. .. S.Ml'l II, ).

H. II.. JONP.S.

Por County Attorney:
OAYLORI) KLINE.
F. L. DAUlIlinilTY.
OSCAR MARTIN.
C. U. LONG,

For Sheriff: t

W. I. TalK-uer-,

For District Clerk:
L. C. ELLIS.
GUY O. STREET,
E. V. LOB,

Por County ClerkT
JOHN L. ROBERTSON.
JESSE I). HALL,
ROY ENGLISH

For Tnx Assessor:
R. H. SPROWLS.
'.I V. TAUBET,
OTIS B. SMITHEE.

For T.i Collector:
J. E. WALLING.

Por County Treasurer:
EMORY MENIF'EE

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:

A, T CREWS.
C. H. RUSSELL,

' E. L. XORTHCUTT.

For Public Weilher, PrecinctNo. 2:
WILL MABRY.

9
Por CommissionerPrecinctNo. I :

R. C. WHITMIRE,
T. A. WILLIAMS.

- J. S. MENEFEE
J. A. PARISH.

For Commiisioner Precint No. 2:

B. H. OWSLEY.
W. J. FAIRIS-Ro-Elec- tion.

J. T. THERWHANGrtt.
E. L. RIDLING.
W. It. HUNT.

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 3:

J. B. DAVIS
S. It. RIKE

For CommissionerPre.No. 1:

G. W. SOLLOCK.
It. D. C. STEPHENS.
D. M. GUINN.

For Jnsticeof tho Peaceof Pre. No. 1:

J.' S. POST.

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:

A. G' (Cap) LAMBERT,

W. D. JOINER.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS

AND RANCHES ,
I can make good loans on

farms and ranches on short
notice prompt inspections and
quick service. Write or phone
me at HaskellStateBank.

JOHN L. RGBRERTSON.

r
Decide Yourself.

The Opportualty Is Here, Backed by Has-

kell Testimony.

Don't take our word for it.
Don't depend(on a stranger's

statement.
Read Haskell endorsement.
Read thestatements of Has-

kell citizens.
And decidefor yourself.
Here is one caseof it:
W. M. Tucker, Haskell, Texas,

says: "No otherkidney remedy
I everused didme asmuch good
as Doan's Kidney Pills. There
wasan extreme lamenessin the
small of my back and this, to-

gether with a sorenessover my
kidneys,causedmo a great deal
of suffering, especially when I
was at work. Nothing seemed
to reach thecausq of my com-
plaint until I got Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, at Collier's Drug Store
(now the Corner Drug Store).
Since1 usedthem, 1 have been
quito free .from these annoy-
ances."

Por saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. FosterMilburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for tyie United States.

Remembertho name-Doan-'s

and takeno other.

For rheumatismyou will find
nothingbetterthan Chamberlain's
liniment. Try it and see how
qukly it givesrelief. For sale by
allMers. M , i

G. C, Carothera of Jayionwaa
in th city Sundaynight..

' Citation by Publication

The Stateof Texas:
To tliu Sheriff or any constable

of Haskell County GrentinK:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
.some newspaper published in
the county of Hnekell for eight
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, the heirs' of S. V.
McCanless, deceased, whoso
namesand places of residence
are unknown, to be and appear
before thelion. District Court,
at the next regular term thereof
to be 1 widen in the County of
Haskell,atthecourthouse thereof
in Haskell, Texas, on ithe "27th
day of May A. D. 1912, then and
there to answeru petition tiled
in said court on the 9th day qf
March A. D. 1912, in a suit num-
beredon thedocketof .said court
No. 1307), wherein, .1. E. Davis is
pjaintiil and The Unknown Heirs
oi S. F. McCanless, deceased
are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demandbeingcopied from plain-
tiffs original petition is as fol-
lows:

1. That heretofore, t:

On the 1st. day of OctoberA. D.
1911, tho plaintill was lawfully
seized and possessedof a cer-
tain tract or papcol of land
situated in Haskell County,
Toxas, hereinafter more fully
described,holding the same in
fee simple; that on the day and
year last aforesaid thedefend-
ants, the heirs of S. F. McCan-
less, deceased,wrongfully and
unlawfully and forcibly entered
into posessionthereof andeject-
ed plaintiff therefrom and now
wrongfully withhold from tho
plaintiff the pbssessionthereof
to his damage$500.00

That the premises so wrong-
fully entered upon by the de-

fendantsand withheld by them
from the plaintiff are bounded
and describedas follows:

Share No. 1 According to
decide of Partition made and
entered in the District Court,
and the minutes thereof, of Has
kell county, Texas,at the March
term of said court, 1889,describ-
ed by metesand bounds as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone
mound from which a dead mes-quit-e

bears S. 01 W. 23 varas,
and was made for S. "W. corner
of J. B. McCanless survey, 1900
varasNorth of S. E. corner of L.
Howerton survey which is
identified as the original corner;
tnence JNortn at o4U varas a
branch, l.")22 varas,apile of stone
with mesquite sticks laid on
same for corner; thence East
059ii varas,stone mound for N.
E. corner; thenceSouthcrossing
branch 1522 varas to a pile of
stone, on south side of small
branch' for S. E. corner; thence
West following S. B. line of
original grant059i varas to the
place of beginning, containing
178 acres of land, same being
part of J. B. McCanlesssurvey
of 1280 acressituated in Haskell
County, Texas, Abstract No.
318, certificate No. 53, survey
No. 47, patentedto the heirs of
Jno. B. McCanless on Feb. 8,
1858 by patentNo. 1057, Vol. 3.

That the annual rent of said
premises is of the value of
$500.00.

2. Plaintiff's claim and title
to the landheresued for is set
out as follows: (a) Patent from
the Stateof Texas to the heirs
of J. B. McCanless conveying
1280 acresof land, fully describ-
ed in patent No. 1057, Vol. 3,
dated Feb.8th, 1858, (b) a De-
cree of partition between the
heirs of J. B. McCanless, de-
ceased,made and entered by
the Districtj Court of Haskell
county, Texas at the March
term 1889, togetherwith all pro-
ceedings in connection there-
with, in causeNo. 42, styled' N.
L. McCanless et al vs. J". A.
McCanless et al then pending in
saidcourt, underwhich the 178
acresheresuedfor was decreed
to and vestedin S. F. McCanless.
(c) Deed from the heirsof S. F.
McCanless, deceased,to W. B.
Anthony, conveying satti 178
acres;datedFeb. 13th, 1897. re
corded in Vol. 18 page291 of tho
deed recordsof Haskell Countv,
Texas, (d) Deed from W. B.
Anthony to B. H. Dodson con-
voying said 178 acres, dated
March 23rd, 1897, recorded in
Vol. 18 page 427 of the deed
records of Haskell Countv. Tex
as, (e) Deed of Trust from B. H.
Dodson to W. B. Anthony.
Trusteefor tho Haskell National
Bank, conveyingin trust the 178
acresheresued for dated June
26, 1899 and recordedat.page 67
of Vol. No. 8 of thedeedof trust
recordsof Haskell County, Tex-
as, (f) Trustee's deed from J.
W. Collins, substitute Trustee
for the Haskell Nailonal Bank
under the foregoing , deed f
trust to J. A. Price, coaveyirag
the 178 acresof land here sed
for datedAugust 7th, liOO aod

t - ' ij .

recordedat page391 of Vol. 21
of the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas,(g) Deed from J.
A. Price to plaintiff. !. E. Davis
conveying the 17H acres here
suedfor, datedMarch 2nd, 1901
and recordedat page429 of Vol.
10 of thj Deed'recordsufHaskell
County, Texa.

Ji. That all the deeds, trans,
fer.s, and other documents men-
tioned and referred to in 2nd
subulv'sion of this petition arc
m the possessionof the defend-
ants and they are each hereby
notilied-to- produce same upon
the trjal of this causeto beUised
as evidence or else that second-
ary evidence of their contents
will be introduced.

4. Plaintiff furthor claims titln
and ownershipof the 178 acres
of land here suedfor under and

v virtue of the Texas Statutes
ot limitations of three, five and
ten years which he ulonds rw
follows, (a) Plaintiff savs that
defendants should not have,
hold or recoveranv of said 17S
acres from him becauselie lm
had and held peaceable, contin
uous and adverse possession
nder title and color of title

from and under the State of
Texas of the lands and tene
ments described in 1st subdi- -

Won of this petition for mnrn
than three year beforethe com--

uiunceiiient oi iins suit and
fter anv causeof action in Ue.

half of any of the defendants for
the recovery thereof accrued,
(b) Plaintiff .says thatdefendants
shouldnot have, kold or recover
liny of said 178 acres of land
from him becausehe and those
whose estatehe was claimintr
the sameunder a deedand deeds
duly registered, has had peace--
able, continuous and adverse
possessionof the lands and tpn.
ementsdescribed in 1st subdi
vision of this petition, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same
and paying all taxesdue thereon
for a period of more than five
years beforethe commencement
of this suit and after any cause
of action in behalfof anv of tbn
defendants for "the recoverv
thereof accrued, (c) Plaintiff
saysthat defendants oucht, nnr,
to have, hold or recover anv of
said 178 acres of land against
him becausehe claiming to have
good and perfectright and title
to the land and premises de-
scribed in 1st subdivisionof 'this
petition hashad and held peace-
ably the landclaimed and adverse
possessionof the same, cultivat-
ing, using anU enjoying the
same, for a period of more than
ten years before the commence-
mentof this suit and after any
causeof action in behalf of any
of the defendantsaccrued.

5. Plaintiff says that the
nature of the claim or title held
or asserted by defendants or
eitherof them to said land or
an.v part thereof is iinlmnwn tn
him, and therefore he does not
setout suchclaim or title in this
petition.

6. Wherefore plaintiff prays
for issuanceof citation and the
servicethereof bv nublicnr.inn n
the law directsin this character
oi case, reouirincr dpfonrinnta
and each of them to annear nr,
the nextterm of this court and
answer this petition and that
upon final hearing the plaintiff
have judgement against all de--N

fendants for the title to and
possession of the land and
premiseslre sued for as well
as his writ of Dossessinn ow.
cution andcost of suit

Herein fail not. and hava vnn
before said court, on the said
first day of the term thereof,
this writ, with vour endorsflmpnt.
thereon,showinghow you have
executedtho same.

Given undermv hand nnd sonl
of office, at Haskell, Texas, this
tne zucn day ot March, A. D.
1912.

Guv O. StrAflf,
Clerk District Court. Haskell.
County, Texas.

ISSUed tills tho Oflth rlnv nf
March A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.
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A Log oa Tke Track
of the fast express means serious
troubleaheadif not removed. So
does loss of appetite. It means
lack of vitality, loss of strength
and nerveweakness. If appetite
fails take Electric Bitters quickly
to overcomethe cause by toning
thestomach

.
and curing the indi- -

A-- i; ; i tt t--kcsuuu. mitnaei neesoeimeroi
Lincoln, Feb., had been sick ever
three years, but six bettks of
ElectricBitters put him U
feet again. They key kelpec
thousand. Theygive PmWeed
strongnervesud ood digeetiei.
OnlySOcat Jas.R.mmrnT
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My Lady of
the North

t?fe LOVE STORY jf
A GRAY JACKET

By RandallParrish
cAuthortf

"WbenWildcraeu Wit King"

ILLUSTRATIONS BY
ARTHUR B. WILLIAMSON

Copyrlibt. by A. t McClurt A Co.
Entered U Sutlonet', HtIL London,

I must have grown very white, for
a young aide sprang hastily forward
and passedhis arm about me. Yet I

scarcoly realized the action, for my
whole thought was with the dead.

"Do you mean they are all gone?" I

questioned, tremblingly, hardlyable
to grasp the full dread Import of such
ghastly tidings. "Surely, General Lee,
somo among them must have come
back,"

"So few," he respondedsoberly, his
hat still retained In his hand, "so few
that we could only scatter them In
other commands. But you have not
yet fully recovered your strength.
You must not remain longer standing
here. Major Holmes, will you kindly
conduct Captain Wayne to my head-
quarters, and seethat he Is furnished
with a uniform suitable to his rami' .

For the presenthe will serveas extra
aide upon my personalstaff."

I turned away, the Major leading me
as if I had been a child. I walked as
a man stunned by some sudden, unxe-pecte-

blow. When I finally Joined
the mess upon the following day. clad
now in fit uniform, 1 had regainedno
small measure of t, and
with it camp likewise renewal of the
military spirit. My welcome proved
extremely cordial, and the conversa-
tion of the otherspresentsoon placed
in my possessionwhateverof Incident
had occurred sincethat disastrous'day
of battle in the valley. No attempt
was made to conceal our weakness,
nor to disguise the fact that we were
making a last desperatestand. It was
evident to all that nothing now re-

mained but to fold our tattered battle-flag-s

with honor.
Directly opposite me, at the long

and rather scantily furnished mess-tabl- e,

was seated a captain of Infan-
try, quite foreign in nppearance a
tall, slender man, wearing a light-colore- d

moustacbe and goatee. His
name, as I gathered from the conver-
sation, was Carlson, and l was con-
siderably surprised at the fixedness
with which his eyes were fastened
upon me during the earlier part of the
meal. Thinking we might have met

rrq r(3)
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"I Was Upon My Feetfln an Instant."

somewherebefore, I ransacked my
memory in vain for any recollection
which would serve to accountfor his
evident interest in me. Finally, I ven-
tured to ask, as pleasantly as possi-
ble:

"Captain Carlson, do I remind you
of sorao one, since you regard mo so
Intently?"

The man instantly flushed all over
his fair face at this direct Inquiry.

"It vas not dat" (ho almost stam-mere-d

in sudden confusion, speaking
quite brokenly), "bot, salr, It har come
to me dat you voh an insulter of worn-en-s,

an' had refuse to light mil mens.
I know not; it seoras not so."

I was on my feet in an instant,
scarcely crediting my own ears, yet
on fire with indignation.

"I know not what you may mean," I
Bald, white with anger. "I3ut I hold
you personally accountablefor those
words, and you shall discover that I
will fight 'mlt menB'"

He pushed his chair hastily back,
bis face fairly crimson, and began to
atammer an explanation; but Malt-lan- d

interfered.
"What doe all this mean, Carlton?"

b exclaimed, sternly, "Sit down,
Wayne there la some strange mis-
take here."

I returned my chair, wondering It
Uer had all gose craiy, yet reeolred
neern taking laatantactiosIf some

explanation were not atonce
forthcoming.

"Con, Carlson, what do you mean
by addreealngsuch language to Cap-

tain Wayne?"
"Veil," aald the Swede, so agitated

by the excitement about him he could ,
carcely And English In which to ex-fre- es

himself Intelligibly, "It voe die
vay. I Tould not insult Captain.
Vane; oh, no, bot it vos told to ne,an'
' '"tild haf him to know how It all

yoe two months ago I goafy

do flag of truco Into do Federal lines
at Miners ville. You know dat tlmoT
I vos valtin' for answerven a Yankee
rides oop, an looks mo all ofer like I
vos n hog. 'Vel, I say, plain like, 'vot
you vnnt?' Ho say, 'I heard dor vos
Rob officer come In der lines, an' I

rides down to sec If ho vos der hound
vot I vnnted to horsevlp.' 'Vel,' I say,
for It mademe much mud, 'maybeyou
like to horsevlp me?" 'No,' he says,
laughing, it vos a damn pup in dor

th Virginia cavalry, named Vnync, I
am after.' I say, 'Vot has ho done?'
Ho says, 'He Insult a voman, an' vould
not fight mlt me.' "

Ho looked nbout him nnxlously to
sec If wo comprehended his words.

"And what did you say?" from a
dozen eagervoices.

The Swede gazed at them in mani-
fest astonishment.

"I say I knowed nottlng about der
voman, but if he say dat an officer of
der th Virginia cavnlry vould not
tight mlt him he vos a damned liar. I
vould have hit him, but I vos under
der flag of truce."

I reachedout my hnnd to him across
the table.

"I thank you, Captain Carlson," I

said, "for both' your messageand your
answer. What did this man look
like?"

"He vos a pig vellow, mlt a black
moustacheand gray eyes."

"Do you know him?" questtoned
Maltland.

"His name Is nrennan," I answered
slowly, "a major in the Federal serv-
ice. We have already met twice in
rough and tumble contests, but the
next time It will be with steel."

"Gentlemen," said Maltland at last,
gravely, "this Is evidently a personal
matter with which we have no direct
concern. Captain Wayne's reputation
Is not one to be questioned, either as
regardshis chivalry toward women or
his bravery in arms. I pledge you
his early meetingwith this major."

They drank the toast standing, and
I read in each face before me a frank,
soldierly confidence andcomradeship
which caused my heart to glow.

(To be Continued.)

Kirkdale.
Hello Editor and Chats:-H- ow

areyou all enjoying this
cool (':) weather.

Health in our community is
very good at this writing.

Mrs. U. T. Stodghill who has
been confined to her bed for the
past few weeks, is able to be up
again.

Mrs. I. A. Leonardspent Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. Viola
Stodghill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McNeal are
the proud parentsof a girl baby.

Severalof the people of this
community attended thesing-
ing convention at Roberts Sun-
day. All reporta nice time.

Frank Kennedyspent a short
while with Booker Hunt Sunday
eve.

Mr. Kennedy and daughters
were shopping in thecity Thurs-
day.

Mrs, W. R. Hunt and grand-
daughter, Johnnie Cantrell,
spent the eve with Mrs. U. T.
Stodghill Thursday.

Mrs. I. "W. Kirkpatrick and
Mrs. W. W. Haley were shop-
ping in the city Saturday.

Mrs. T. S. Grimsley .and chil-
dren of this place visited Mrs.
John Roberts Sunday of Rob-
erts community.

Gus Meyery and wife spent
Wednesdayeve with Mrs. U. T.
Stodghill.

Charlie McElroy and family
spentSunday with Mr. Russel
and family of Rose community.

J. J. McCastland had business
in the city Monday.

W. R. Hunt and wife and
grand-daughte- r, Johnnie Can-
trell took dinner with John
Skatesof Roberts community,
Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. McCasland took
dinner with Mrs. I. A. Leonard
Monday.

Comeagain Two Jolly School
Girls, Someone and Themis-tocles-.

t Vidette.

Mrs. E. J. Slaughter,who has
beenvisiting herdaughter, Mrs.
J. D. Hall of Rule, took the train
hereTuesdaymorning for her
home at Howe, Texas.

PostmasterC. W. Atkins of
Stamford was in the city Tues-
day.

Rowden bv boll cotton seed,
$1.00pier bushel. Comeat once.

M. A. Clifton.

Mary. ,

Mary Wood.

.Who is Mary Wood?

Mary Wood is y that is
up-to-dat-

Mary vYbod's identity will ,be
knownnext week.

Notice to School Trustees.
The District School Trustees of

the county are'requestedto meet
with the County School Board at
Haskell May 1st for the purpose
of considering the working of the
rural high school system under
the new law. It is hoped every
district will be represented.

R. E.Sherill,Pres.
T. C. Williams; Sec.

Two of our correspondentlet-

terscamehi too late for publica-
tion this week.

Kgr the best fire, tornado and
hail insurance,see
2' Texas Lan d CoJ

If vou want to trade property
here for property elsewhere list
with Texas Land'Co.

The Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church will meet at 4
o'clock Monday afternoon. Mrs,
Montgomery will conduct a lesson
on topicsof interestto the society.

Some good Oklahoma land to
tradefor Haskell county. See me
at once. J. D. Kinnison, 172t

Mrs. Hall Morrison of Graham
is visiting her mother, Mrs. S. R.
Rike. Sheis accompaniedby her
two children,lasterJoe and Miss
Elizabeth. f

judge H. G. McConnell made a
businesstrip to Seymour Thurs-
day.

A fresh shipment of Chase and
Sanborn'sHigh Quality Coffee in
4 poundsealedcans, 3 pound cansi
2 pound,cans and 1 pound pack-

agesat F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Try a can of Chase& Sanborn's
Seal Brand Coffe in 2 pound cans.
It's bestby test. It can be had
only at F. G. Alexander & Sons.

If you are in need of a good
gasoleneengine. I have them.
172t J. D. Kinnison.

Judge H. G. McConnell madea
professional trip to Seymour
Thursday. i

I have some gasolene engines
for sale or trade. J. D. Kinnison.

I have some small farms in
Comanchecounty to tradefor Has-
kell county land. Seeme at once.

J. D. Kinnison.
V. T. Boyd of Eastland County

was visiting his daughter, Mrs.
J. E. Yeager of this city, this
week.

F. L. Gooseof this place receiv-
ed a telegram Wednesday that his
fatherwho lives in Kentucky had
died at his home in that state!
Mr. Goosehad just returned from
nursingapatient atThrockmotorn.

McKelvain Trading Co., paid 7
centsfor hens this week. Don't
know what next week will bring.
Rememberthat henswere bring-
ing 5 cents when we went into
businessand now 7 cents and no
higher in the market. We pro-
pose to be live wires and hustle a
market. PhoneNo. 65. ,

This Insures You a Crop.
Take a policy in the Saint Paul

Fire and Marino 'Insurance Co.,
against hail damage on your
growing crops.
Henry Johnson,ResidentAgent,

Haskell, Texas.

McNeill, & Smith Hardware
Co. haveRed and Yellow tomato
seedin stock.

Itching Piles.
I want you to know how much

good yourHunts Curehasdoneme.
I had suffered with Itching piles
fifteen years, and when I was
traveling through Texasa man
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I
got a 50c box and it cured me.

JohnBradley,
. Caney,Kans.

Notice To Breeders.
I am Ah miles on the Throck-

morton road and am breeding
for $5 and $8 and have fine
blooded Jacks. Seethem.

Warren T. Boatwright.

A Gii Propositi!.
Several farmershave taken ufthe question1of establishing a gin

at Haskell and they desire to meet
all farmers 'who have cotton
ginnedat Haskell attheWoodmen
Hall on SaturdayMay 4th to dis-
cussthe proposition of organizing
a joint stock company. A repre-
sentative of the Continental Gin
Co. will be here that date,
ltpd Committee.
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For Sale
"

No. 1.
4 60 acre tracts two miles North Westof Haskell, Texas. Each tract highly improved, abund-

anceof never failing pure water, nearly all in cultivation. Public road on two sidesof land; almost
level as

'
a floor. Rural route and telephone. 100 per cent tillable. Price $60.00 per acre. ,

No. 2.

100 acres8 miles eastof Haskell. 90 acres in cultivation, all of balancetillable except about8

acresin one corner, abundanceof well water, with wind mill, dark chocolajp soil of the best grade.
9 room two story residence,oneof

(with brick and cemented',on public
underground walled
Price per acre.

take $5000.00 In good trade.
No. 8.

200 acres,4 miles south of Haskell, on public road. Rural route and telephone. 100 acres in
cultivation, 75 acresmore tillable; fenced and cross fenced, good soil. "Enough mosquito timber for
wood, good tank, undergroundcementedcistern. 8x20 ft: trood !1 room house with porch and out
buildings. Price $5000, S80Q0 cashand good termson balance.
No.' 4.

489 acresof land 10 miles south of Haskelland 0 miles north of Stamford on Paint Creole.
Public road on two sides;rural route, School and church i mile, 05 per cent tillable. All fenced and
cross fenced. 250 acresin cultivation; one 4 room houseand one three room houseon place, abund-
ance of never failing water (wells) creek just crossesone cornet'. This land will grow alfalfa.
Clearof debt. Price $85.00 per acre. 1-- 8 cash,good terms on balance at 8 per cent.
No. 5.

320 acres10 miles west of Haskell and 4 miles southof Rule. 180 acresin cultivation; all til-

lable, darkchocolate soil. Fine well water. Good threeroom house. $ mile to good school; on pub-
lic road, rural route and telephone. Price $35.00 per acre. 8 cash, good terms on balance 8 per
cent.
No. 0.

170 acres0 miles west of Haskell and 5 miles eastof Rule on Automobile road, telephone line
and rural route. This is a sandy loam soil andwill grow anything that will grow in this climate,
good improvements,line water, wind mill and good out buildings. 180 acresin cultivation, balance
tillable, lays level. Price$45.00 peracre, i cashand balancein good tradeor will take Vendor Loin
notespayableone year to 8 yearsat 8 per cent.
No. 7.

100 acres2 miles a little southeastof Haskell, 120 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture
Modern 0 room housewith hall and porches;abundanceof good pure well water and tank water in
pasture, on public road and rural route, this is a splendid farm and" home, soil is a sandy loam arid
nearly all lays level. There is a small ravine through tire pasturebut is no disadvantageto the farm.
There is a debtof about$1800.00 payable$250 each year'with 8 per cent interest, will exchange
equity for a farm or good stock of msd., in North west Oklahoma or north west Ark., or sell for
$40.00 per acre.
No. 8.

197 acres 5 miles' northeastof Haskell, 90 acres in cultivation; balancein pasture. Two room'
box housewithout buildings, about40 acresmoreof this landcould be put in to advantage,public
road by place, good school and church just acrossroid from farim Price $1000.06, $1500.00 cash,
balance on good terms.
No.9.fc

7000 acre farm rtnd ranch in Stonewallcounty, 6 miles of good R R town fully 0000 acres til-abl- e.

1500acres in cultivation, 14 rent houses,a good threestand gin plant. Soil is red sandy loam,
and very productive. Price $15.00peracre. There is a loan of $28,000 on this land on good
will tradefor smaller farms and good revinuebearingcity property, this is a snap. '
No. 10.

18 .sections of ranch land in CulbersonCo., Texas,all fencedandcross fenced, abundance,of
water. 1G other sectionsundersame fence and leasedfor long time at six cent per acre,8 of the
18 sectionsare good agricultural lands. 10 sectionsare rough but good grass lands, thereis a State
debt of $1.36 due in 80 yearsat 3 per cent. Price $2.50 per acre bonus, one third cash balance on
good time, would exchangefor good revinuebearingcity properdy that is clearof debt.
No. 11.

G40 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, Co. 500 acres in cultivation, balance tillable, two setsof ,good
improvements,public roadon two sidesof lap.d, abundanceof good water, soiHs a dark chocolate,
land hasabout18 inch slope to the Eastjust enoughtodrean,good school and' church in one mile,
oneof the bestcommunities in the county, rural route and telephone. This land hasbeen improved
in the last 8 yearsand it is in fine shape.'There is $4,000 debton this land on easy.terms at 8 per
cent. Price $40.00per acre.
No. 12. -

,
.

20J-- Sectionsin El Pasocounty near Sierra Blanco. This is a splendid ranch proposition or
colonization proposition. If you are interestedin a propsition like this get in communication

with me at once, this is a snap. ,
No. 13.

144 acres in Cook Co., Texasi9 miles southeastof Gainesville and six miles of Vallio View-0- 5

acres in cultivation, 90 per cent tillable; good 4 room house, well Osgood water in yard. Spring
in pasture. bO peachtrees, 40 appletrees and 20 plum trees, dark sandy soil. Price $40,000 per
acre. Incumberance$1400.00; would like to exchangeequity for Haskell property that is clear of
debt. '
No. 14. .

of;

l'JO acres in CherokeeCo.,

Dear

good.

place.
Ettie

the the county. 250 barrel
road, rural route

Texas,10 miles

Mr. Davis family spent
Sunday with his son, Prank
Davis.

There was large crowd at-
tendedthe singing at

time.
Ettie the night

Johnnie Ketron
-

O, E. White made business
trip to Haskell Saturday,

k

Alice Dickenson fromAbilene
dayswith her at

sister, this
week.

cistern,

terms,

room house, 00 acres in cui-vatio- n,

incumbrance,and a 6 room houseand acre land Haskell City, 8 blocks northwest
I South Ward school, clear. Will trade120 acresandcity propertyfor good small farm near Has--

kell or Goree, mustbe clear. Price of 120 acres,$30.00 peracre.
No. 15. .

00.00

100 acresone mile eastof Kermlt, the Countyseatof Winkler Co. Good 3 rooni housewith
porch, well of never failing good water andwind mill, 40 acres in cultivation, every foot tillable.
Price$15 per acre,$950.00 incumbrance, payable$200.0Qper yearat 8 per cent notes due 1st
eachyear. Will tradeequity for good city propertyworth the moneyand clear
No. 10. .

1160-acro- s 12 miles from Haskell. 2 miles of good R. R. town, 100 per cent tillable, 560 acres
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room all fencedandcross fenced, of never failing-water-

,

public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1.00 per
acrebalanceof pasturehasgood mesquit timber and,fine mesquitgrass,almost level ns floor, this
place is bargainat $40.00per acre.

In connectioa theabovewe have hundredsof othergood farms, ranches and city
for sale and If you don'tseeon this list just what you want," write us and tell us

what you and whereyou want it, also tell us what you have to exchange, list Wur property
with us and geta SQUAREDEAL. Yours For Business. T

Roberts. The Real EstateMan.

Editor:
I will give you a few dots from

Postcommunity as there is no
one writing from here.

Health in our community is

Grandmaand GrandpaAdams
visited D. E. Llvengood andfam-
ily Sundayeve. (

Mrs. Lee and her little son
Harry went to Stamford Satur-
day to seeher sonswho are go-
ing to the college at that

Pattywasa pleasantcall-
er at Alice Llvingood's Sunday
morning.

bestin
and telephone.

from Jacksonville.

and

a
Bob Llv-

engood Sundaynightand all re-

ported a nice
Patty spent

With Miss Sat-
urday.

a

is spendinga few
Mary Dickenson

Will

$000 in

Jan.

houses abundance

a
a

with pVop-ert-y,

exchange..
want

P. P.
Post.

4

Price of city property, $1,500

GrandmaHisey from Spur la
visiting herson, Kim Hisey thla
week.

Claude Jenkins took supper
with Pope Livengood Sunday
night.

R. E. Leeandfamily spentth
day with Bob Livengood and
family Sunday.

Miss Johnnie Ketron visited
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Ralph
Ketron Saturday.

We havea fine singing clasa
Post. We meet every gun-da-y

eye,
.

'

Eyes.

y
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f LOCAL
J NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rey-nold- s

have moved to Anson.

Lost A large fur covered
glove. Dr. L. F. Taylor

Stove Neatherv left Mondny
for Hamlin.

Bring your eggsand poultry to
Store.

(

.Clyde F. Ellcins attended Fed-

eral Court at Abilene Tuesday.

Everything in cold drinksat the
CornerDrug Store.

Mrs. Minnie Paitchett return-
ed Sundayfrom Wichita Falls.

It is an ideal time
to paintand tHe cost
is a trifle. Do it now.

Norman's.
Miss Sibyl Collins visited in

Abilene Tuesday.

FOR SALE A good milk cow,
fresh in, seeA. J. Smith.

W. P. McCarty has returned
from a business trip to Okla-

homa.

Don't mould your
butter will pay just
as much for it in a
bucket. Haskell
ProduceCo.

Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Combes of
Seymourwere in the city this
week.

A fresh line ot candy at Will
Marr's, the Corner Drug Store.

Hollis Fields, cashier of the
Haskell State Bank madea bus-

iness trip to Abilene Monday.

Liggett's Grape Juice leads.
Spencer& Richardsonsell it.

Jas.P. Kinnard attended Di-
strict Court at Aspermont this
week.

When you Have
chickens eggs and
butter bring them
to the Haskell Pro-
duce Co. Theypay
cashfor it. XShe far-
mer's friend.

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-ke- ll

Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

iiiiimiMiniiiiiiin
Come

J West Side

i Best Goods

CREAMvflavoredwith

Wett Side

DRINKS
N

Richardson
V

Druggists CD
3

Store

W
irWiti rnirom pi
Stationery

rttw wmiwwWi' irrypry - ipi i mwnMiwuiwtn

We arc in the market for poul-

try and eggs, Store.

J. E. Steonsonleft for Weath-erfor- d

Sunday td-vis- it his moth-
er.

New line of screendoors at the
Haskell LumberCo's. Yards.

You will find good
prices on all your
produceat the Has-
kell Produce Co.,
Uye Farmer'sFriend

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Greer
areyisitincr at Aqullia, Waco and
Valley Mills this week.

New line of screendoors at the
Haskell LumberCo's. Yards.

Jim Thompsonof Aspermont,
was a caller at our office Tues-
day.

Your neighbor is
painting his house
it makesyours look
"rusty." Taketo it.

Norman's.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. R. Mauldin

visited at Munday the early part
of the week.

Kaffir corn, milo maize and
millet seedfor saleat M. A. Clif-

ton's.

J. C. Roberts, foreman at the
oil mill, returned from an ex-

tended trip to Meridian Sunday.

Found A hat pin. If it is
yours call and get it andpay for
this notice.

We canmakeyour
housecleaningeasy
with our inside
finishesand polish-
ing oils. Norman's
PaintStore.

J. D. Hall of the Rule Review
andJ. M. Kedd of that city were
in HaskellTuesday.

A. D. S. Tooth Pasteis the best
for the teeth. Try a tube,at Will

Marr's the Corner Drug Store.

Dr. Sam Key of Austin who
was sent by the state
authorities to Throckmorton to
handlo the meningitis situation
arrived hero Saturdayon a visit
to his brotherScott Key of this
city.

McKelvain trading Co. have
openedup a general grocery and
producebusiness in the building
formerly occupied by the north
side market.

niiiiiiiinMniiiinin
to the
Pharmacyi

at Low Prices :

Delicious Fruit

Pharmacy

For everythingin the way of

PureDrugs and Medicines
Toilet andSportingGoods

;' Our PrescriptionDepartmentis supervisedby i I

! Mr. H. H. Langford RegisteredPharmacist of
! twenty years experience. Don't lorget our
'

fountain the summerdaysarecoming and we !

! nonrvA vmi with COLD DRINKS AND ICE
I

J, , WmHtm, rr.

I can make money and you can
savemoney. Hair cut 25cts. at
A. P.Kinnison'sBarber Shop.

Raiseall thechick-
ensand turkeysand
makeall the butter
you can. The Has-Kel-l

Produce Co.
can bundle it. G)e
FarmersFriend.

N. T. Tmith hasreturnedfrom
Clarksvillo, where he shipped
some horsesashort timo ago.

New line of screendoors at the
Haskell LumberCo's. Yards.

F. C. Lowcof Rule passedthru
HaskellTuesdayon his way to
Weinurt to inspectloans lor his
loan company.

SymphonyLawn is the iinest
creation in stationary since the
Egyptians first used papyrus.
At Spencer and Richardson's
Store only.

The RochesterRecord of last
week containedthe annual finan
cial statementrequired by law
to be published by the County
Clerk.

Come to the Has-
kell produce Co.
with yOur produce
they pay cash.
Chickens weighing
1 lb. is whatwe want.
COmeandseethem.

Mrs. A. C. Baily of Sterling,
Texas,who hasbeenvisiting her
mother, Mrs. T. E. Wright, has
returnedto her home.

New line ot screendoors at the
Haskell LumberCo's. Yards.

J. F. Lindsey and family of
Stamford passed through Has-

kell Sunday on their return
from avisit to Throckmorton.

McKelvain Trading Co. will pay
fancy prices for hens next week.
We have a fine offer for chickens,
They are in" demand. Wehave
beenpaying 13 cents this week
for eggs,cash, and Hope for a bet-

ter marketnextweek. PhoneNo.
65.

J. J, Stein left Sunday night
for Belton. He was on a busi-
nesstrip and was accompanyed
by Wm. Drusedowand son.

If you have the "spring fever"
try one of our refreshing foun-
tain drinks for a "reviver."
Spencerand Richardson.

Our stock of floor
finishes is c o m --

plete and it costs
but little to makean
attractivefloor.

Norman's.
C. R. Woodson and O. M

Woodson and wife of Stamford
were visiting J. N. Woodson of
this city Sunday.

We will give apractical demon-
stration of the baking qualities
of the new perfection oil stove,
atour store, April 27th and28th.
The ladiesare all invited to at-

tend. McNeill & Smith Hard-
wareCo.

Ira N. Ellis and E. C. Mc--

Culiough took the train for
QuanahWednesday.

Northcutt and Ashcraft are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

t

Get your S. C. R. I. Red 4ggs
for hatchingfrom 0. G. Warbrit-to-n.

Prize winners. $1.50 for 15.
Addresshim at Munday, Texas.

You will find good
fresh butter and
ff guaranteedto

be fresh. Broilers
andfriers on hand
all the time. For
salehealthy chick-
ensof all kinds, fat
and fresh. Come
and ,pick the ne
ymu want. Haskell

T
.

FOR SALE Threshed maize
for horse feed and black eyed
peas for setl. W. P. Tompkins.

W. R. Pressnelland wifo were
passengerson the south bound
train Sunday.

We are the farmers friend.
Will give good market price for
all produce. The marketchanges.
Can't give price's only for a few
daysat ata time. Haskell Produce
Co.

G. .
L. Gauze and daughter

Miss Louise returned to their
homo nX Fort Worth Sunday.

Wo havea very at-
tractive line of wall
paperandourprices
areveryreasonable,
call and see it.

Norman's.
We buy fresh as well as old

butter. We have a market for
such produce. Haskell Produce
Co. ,

Dr. Cummlngsand Mrs. Per-
ry took Arnold Perry to Abilene
Monday night for an operation
for appendicitis.

100 acresof land in Oklahoma,
some money and an automobile
to exchangefor Haskell county
land. T. G. Williams.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald has re-

turned fromTaylor countywhere
shehasbeen engaged for some
time teachingmusic.

Our ubfltruct bookn urc com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstvactH from
tf) Sunders& Wilson.

JudgeH. R. Jonesattended the
Odd Fellows meeting at Dallas
this week.

Don't fail to come
to the Haskell Pro-
ducewith your Pro
duce, we have g'ot
nothing to tradefor
stuff but money,
Butter never gets
too old. The Far-
mer'sFriend.

Born the 20th., instant to Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Stepp, a daughter.

We will give a practical
demonstrationof bakingqualities
of the new perfection oil stove,
at our store, April 27 and 28.
The ladiesare all invited to at-

tend. McNeill & Smith Hard-war-e

Co.

C. H. Wisdom came in fr.om his
ranch Saturday and stayed over
Sunday with his family.

A good residenceunprotected by
paint soon damages
twice as much as
yourpaint will cost
you andit certainly
looks bad without
it. Norman'sPaint
Store.

The Civic Club met with Mrs.
"McGuire April 22nd and elected
officers for the coming year as
follows:

Mrs. McGuire, Pres.
Mrs. Will Killingsworth 1st Vice-Preside-

Mrs. Odell, 2nd vice-pre-s.

Mrs, McFatter, Sec: and Treas.
Mrs. N, McNeill, Corresponding

SecretaryRepprter.

Don't be surprised if you have
an attack of rheumatism this
spring. Just rub the affected
parts freely with Chamberlain's
Liniment and it will soon dis-
appear. Sold by all dealers.
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, From north to south, and in every nook 8 ".'1b
and corner in Haskell county, the Corner S 1t Mmm

8 "8 'Ma
B Drug Store'sgoodsare in hundredsof homes '

, W

I and whereverthey areused there is peace, I
, ..r I

; happiness,and contentment. 1 'M

Will Mart ' 11
':'

CORNER DRUG STORE
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Our al)Stnu:t lioolftt lire com-
plete mid up-to-da- te. Get your
(tlistruets I'roiii

(tl") SiimlerH & WIIhoii.

M. Lackey left Wednesday for
Avoca Texas.

The Haskell Pro-
duce Co. will Pay
cashfor eggs,butter
andchickens.When
yourchickensweigh
1 poundthey are for
market. Cf?e farmers
friend .

FOUND A ladies gray coat.
Owner call and pay for this notice
and get the coat, (R)

Thosewho wish the St. Louis
Post-Dispatc-h can lind them at
the Newport Restaurant and
Corner Drug Store every Sun-
day.

J. E. Robertsonof Weinert and
Ed Robertson ofSeymourwere in
the city Tuesday.

Don't countpaint-
ing your house an
expense, its an in-
vestmentthat saves
you money, besides
it makes yourhome
look mighty good.

Norman's.
Mrs. Jessie B. Smith returned

Tuesday morning from Abilene,
where shesubmitted to an opera-
tion for appendicitis a few days
ago.

The delicioustasteof Liggett's
Grape Juice lingers long after
the price is forgotten. Served
at the fountain of Spencer and
Richardson.

T. G. Graham left Wednesday
morning for Hillsboro, on a visit
to his daughter, Mrs. Bascom A.
Turk.

Our rug stock is complete.
Fresh shipment of Brussels'and
velvets just arrived. Come ia and
seethem. The quality shows.

Jones,Cox & Co.

Notice.

We are opening a produce
housein the East end of the
State Bank building to buy
chickens,eggs,butterand hides
or anything you have to sell.

We havenothing to sell; just
want to by your produce and
pay the cashfor it,

HaskellProduceCo.,
W. A. Marsh, Mgr.

Thosewho wish the St. Louis
Post-Dispatc-h can lind them at
the Newport Restaurantand
Corner Drug Store every Sun-
day.

Judge McConnell and Scott &
Key of Haskell and Morgan ot
Benjamin tried the first case in
the new court houseat Aspermont
Monday. Thosev who have seen
the new court house at Asper-
mont say it is a handsome
structure.

Fon Sale Eight high grade
ShortHorn bull calves for sale.
Good size, good condition. Write
Ferris,RanchGin, Weinert, Tex-
as. R. R. No. 2.

Haskell produce
Co. will "ay cashfor
all theproduce you
canbring them, we
will takeasmuch as
you canbring them.
G6e farmer's friend.

Miss MaudBarret left Wednes-
day for Central Texas, to visit
relatives. '

I am contemplating making a
changein my business, and am
making some prices that are
secrets to everybody but our
customers. Thomason.

H. S. Postreturnedto his home
at Austin Wednesday.

Mesdames Foster,W. H. Wilson
and Ellis andMiss Cheserand Mr.
Arthur Fosterof Rule were in the
city Wednesday.

WANTED A nice young lady
to do general house-wor- k for
a family of three. German or
Bohemian preferred. Address,
Postmaster,Weinert, Texas.

E. B. Marshall was called by
wire Wednesdayto the bedside of
his brother-in-la- w who is very ill
at his homeat Reagan,Texas.

Our rug stock is complete.
Fresh shipment of Brussels and
velvets just arrived. Come in and
seethem. The quality shows.

Jones,Cox & Co.

T5hQ Haskell pro.
duce Co. works for
good prices instead
of working the far-
mers. Good prices
for all kindsof Pro
duce. T5ho farmer's
friend.

YOU CAN SEE IT DOUBLE
In a short spoco of time if yoiu will take care of your moneyand invest it carefully.
An important item is YOUR BANK ACCOUNT andyou will do well to place
it where you canget the bestservice, We are not only a depository for money, but
wo take anespecialinterestin tho successof eachof our customerswhichguarantees
you the bestbanking service. '
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...THE,FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.,. I ;i
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CiUtioi By Publicatiea.
TheStateof Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County,Greeting:
lou are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell for eight vfceks
previous to the return day hereot,
the heirs ot Starling McGraw,
deceased,theheirsol JohnDraddy.
deceased,the heirs ot Samuel 11.

Smith deceased,the neirs ot Dewu
C. Smitn, deceased,the hens of
Wm. Smith, deceased, and the
heirs ot S. H. .Martin, deceased,
whose names ana places ot resi-
denceare unknown and also S. H.
Martin and James P. Armstiong,
whoseplaces ot residence are un-

known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof to be
holden m the County ot Haskell.
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas, on the 27th dayof
May A. D. 1912, then and there
to answera Petition filed in said
Court, on the 19th day ot March
A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered on
the docketof said court, No. 1364,
wherein V. C. Allen is plaintiff and
theheirs ot Starling McGraw, de-

ceased,the heirs ot John Ufaddy,
deceased,tne heirs ot Samuel H.
Smith, deceased, the heirs ot
Dewit C. Smith, deceased, the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
the heirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
S. H. Martin andJas,P. Armstrong
aredetendants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demandbeing copied from plain-tff'- s

Original Petition is as follows:
1. Tnat Plaintiff residesin the

County of Haskell, State of Texas,
that the namesand places of resi-
denceot the defendants, the heirs
of Starling ucGraw, deceased,
and of the defendants,the heirsot
John Draddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirs of Dewit C.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, theheirs of Wm. Smith,
deceased,and of the defendants,
the heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
are unknown to the plaintiff, and
that the places of residence ofthe
defendants,S. H. Martin and Jas.
P. Armstrong are unknown to the
plaintiff.

2. Thatheretofore, tp- - it: On
the first day of January,A. D.
1912, the. plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a ,certain
tractor patcel'of land hereinafter
described,holding the samein fee
simple, that on the day and year
last aforesaidthe detendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered into possession
thereof and unlawfully and
forcibly ejectedplaintiff therefrom
and the said defendants now un-
lawfully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage,s?12,500.00.

That the premisesso wrongfully
entered upon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld by them
from the plaintiff ate boundedand
describedas follows: 314 acresof
land in Haskell County, Texas,
being a part of a survey No. 59,
patented by the State of Texas to
Starling McGraw on the 8th day
of June1877 by patent No. 609,
Vol. 18, said 314 acres being de-
scribed by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a stake,the S. W.
Corner of survey No. 43 in name
of G. G. Alford, samebeing N. W.
corner of this survey on bank of
lirazos River from which a mes-quit- e

bearsE. 125 varas, a bunch
of cedar bearsN. 66 deg. E. 6
varas; thence E.with S. line of No.
43, 2,700 varas to N. E. corner of
thissurvey; thence S. pass N. W.
corner of survey No. 58 in name
of Arthur Slaydenat 205 varas, at
656 varas, the S. E. corner of this
314 acres;a stake in E. B. line of
Starling McGraw survey; thence
y. 2,700 varas to a stake in W. B.

line of Starling McGraw survey
for S. V. corner of this 314 acre
tract; thence N. down the river
656 varas to the place of be-

ginning, and that theannual rent
of saidpremisesis of the value of

1,000.00.

3. That the plaintiff's claim
and title to said land is as follows:
(a) First-clas- s Headright Certi-
ficate No.224, issuedby theBoard
of Land Commissionersof Jasper
County. Texas, for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw. (b)
Patentissuedupon saidcertificate,
and its location, by the State of
Texasto Starling McGrawon June
8th. 1877, beinff patent No. 609,
Vol. 18, (c) Transfer of said cer-
tificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, dated June 9th,
1838, and acknowledged by said
McGraw before JohnBevil, Chief
Justiceand ex-ofrk- io Notary Pub-
lic of Jasper County, Texas, on
the5th, dy of March, 1839, (d)
Transfer of said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son, dated March 12th, 1870, and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be-

fore Israel Folsom,Notary Public

mBmuswmBsmmmmmrmimmmm
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of Grimes,County.Texas,on April J

lutn, i8u, w ueea irom w. u.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson
conveying the land as describedin
said'patent,dated December 1st,
1876 and acknowledged bv said
Hendersonbefore Bob F. Homan.
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decem-
ber 4th, 1876, f f ) Deed from Nat
B. Davidson to C. E. Odem, con-
veying said land dated July 19th,
1882 and acknowledged by said
Davidson beforeJ. M. Hammond,
Countv Clerk of Clay Countv,
Texas, on July 19th, 18S2. (g)
Deedtfrom C. E. Odem to M. O.
Lvnn, conveying said land, dated
January 4th, 1S86 and acknowl-
edgedby said Odem before T. J.
Powell, Notary Public of Tarrant
County, Texas, on January 11th,
18S6, (h) Sheriff's deed (together
with judgmentand order of sale
and return authorizing said deed
in the caseof Marx vs Odem in the
District Court of Tarrant County,
Texas) by A. D. Tucker, sheriff of
HaskellCounty, Texas,to M. Marx,
conveying all the interestof C. E.
Odem and M. O. Lynn in all that
portion of said survey lying in
Haskell County, Texas, dated May
6th. 1890 and acknowledged by
said sheriff before Oscar .Martin,
Notary Public of Haskell Countv,
Texas, on May 6th, 1890, (i)
Sheriff's Deed (together uth
judgement, with order of sale and
return authorizing said deed in the
caseof Marx vs. Odem in the Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant Countv,
Texas) by J. C. McLaren, Sheriff
of StonewallCounty, Texas, to M.
Marx conning all the interest of
C. E. Odem,and M. O. Lynn in
that portion of said land situated
in StonewallCounty, Texas,dated
May 6th, 1890 and acknowledged
by said sheriff before Herbert L.
Posev,Countv Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas,on Mav 6lh, 1S90.
(j) Deed from M. Marx to M. M.(
Caussey, conveying with other
lands,44ie 314 acres described in
2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated February 28th. 1902 apd
acknowledged ny said Marx on
same day before, B. I. Wilcox,
Notary Public. Galveston County,
Texas, (k) Deed from M. M.
Causseyand wife to the plaintiff,
W. C. Allen, conveying the- 314
acresof land describedin 2nd sub-
division of this petition, (luted
March 24th, 1902 andacknowledg-
ed sameday by said Caussevand
wife before A. C. Foster. Notary
Public of Haskell County. Texas.

4. That all the transfers, deeds
and other documents refeterl to
and described under subdivision
or this petition are in the pos-
session ofthe defendants and thcv
are each hereby notified to pro
duce the same upon the trial of
this causeto be used as evidence
or else the plaintiff will introduce
secondary evidence of their
contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims
title to the 314 acres of land first
herein describedunder the Texas
Statutes ot three, five and ten
years limitations which he pleads
as follows: (a) Theplaintiff says
that thedefendants ought not to
have,hold or recover the314 acres
of land sued for in this case be
causethat claiming to be the true
and lawful owner of same by the
metesand bounds describing the
same in 2nd subdivision of this
Answer he hashad and heldunder
title and color of title from and
underthe Stateof Texas,peacable,
continuousand adversepossession
of the lands andtenements so de-

scribedfor a period of more than
3 yearsbefore the commencement
of this suit and after any cause of
action in behalf of any of the
defendants forthe recovery there-
of accrued;(b) The Plaintiff says
that the defendants ought not to
have, hold or recover said 3,14
acres of land from him because
claiming the same under a deed
and deedsduly registered, he and
thosewhose estate he has, have
had peacable,continuous and ad-

versepossessionof same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the same,
and paying all taxes thereon for
a period of more than five years
before thecommencementof this
suit and after any causeof action
in behalf of any of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued,
(c) Plaintiff says that defendants
oughtnot to have, hold or recover
any of said314 acresof land from
him, because heclaiming to have
good and perfecttitle to same as
describedin 2ndsubdivisionof this
petition hashad and held peacably
the land claimed, and adverse
possession of same, cultivating.
using and enjoying thesamefor 'a
period of more.fhan ten years be-
fore the commencement of this
suit and after anycause of action
in behalf of anyof the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff saysthatthenature
ot theclaim and of the title, or
either, of any ot thedefendantsof
in dr to the landherein sued for or
any part thereof is unknown to
him and he thereforedoesnot set
out the nature of such claim

X

title.
7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays

that citation in terms of the law
be issued and served by publica-
tion as t'ne law directs in this
characterof case requiring de-

fendants andeach ofthem to ap-
pearat the next termot this court
and answer this petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgement tor the title to and
possessionof the land andpremises
herein sued for, as well as for his
damagesand rents above alleged
and cost of suit, againstall defen-
dants and alsofor his writ of pos-
sessionand execution.

Herein fail not, and have vou
before said court, on the said fit st
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with yourendorsementthere
on, showing how you excuted the
same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 20th dav of March
A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County,
Texas.

Issued this, the 20th, day of
March A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County

1 exas.

R. G. Collins, Postmaster,BanH
egat, N. J., was troubled with a,
severela grippe cough. He says:
"I would be completely exhausted
after each fit of violent coughing.
I boughta bottle of Folev's Honey
and Tar Compound and before I
had taken it all the coughing
spellshad entirely ceased. It can't
be beat." For saleby Robertson's
Drug Store.

Citation By Publication.
The Stateot Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
HaskellCounty, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somencwspanerpublishedin the
Countv ot Haskell foreight weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
the heirsof Starling, McGraw, de-

ceased,the heirs of John Draddy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,theheirs ofDewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
Wm Smith, deceased, and the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
whosenames and places of resi-
denceare unknown and also S. H.
Martin and JamesP. Armstrong,
whose placesof residenceare un-
known, to be and appear befoie
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the County of Haskell,
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,on the 27th day
of May A. D. 1912, then and there
to answera Petition filed in said
Court on the 19th day of March
A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered on
the docket of said court, No. 1363,
wherein J. A. Flournoy is plaintiff
and theheirs of Starling McGraw,
deceased,the heirsof JnoDraddv,
deceased,the heirs ot Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,theheirs of Dewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
S. H. Martin, deceased,theheirs of
Wm. Smith, deceased,S.I. Martin
and Jas. P. Armstrong are defen-
dants.

The natureof the plaintiff's de-
mand being copied from plaintiff's
Original Petition is as iollows:

1. That Plaintiff residesin the
County of Haskell,State of Texas,
that the namesand places of resi-
denceof the defendants,the heirs
of Starling McGraw, deceased,and
of the defendants, the heirs ot
John Draddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,theheirs of SamuelH.
Smith, deceased,and of the defen-
dants, the heirs of Dewit C. Smith,
deceased,and ot the defendants,
theheirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
and of the defendants,theheirs of
S. H. Martin, deceased,are un-
known to the plaintiff, and that
the placesof residence of the de-
fendants, S. H. Martin and Jas. P.
Armstrong are unknown to the
plaintiff.

2. That heretofore, to-wi- t: On
the first day of January, A. D.
1912. the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a certain
tract or parcelof land hereinafter
described,holding the same in fee
simple,that on the day and year
last aforesaid thedefendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered into possession
thereofand unlawfully and forci- -
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bly eiected.plaintiff therefromand
the said defendantsnow unlaw-
fully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage 25,000.00.

That the premisesso wrongful-
ly enteredupon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld from the
plaintiff are boundedand described
as follows: Situated in 'Haskell
and partly in Stonewall Counties
in Texasand being 640 0 acres
of land off the south end ot a sur-
vey patented by theStateof Texas
to Starling McGraw by patentNo.
609. Vol. 18, dated June8th, 1871,
Abstract No. 705, Certificate No.
224, survey No. 59, beginning at
the N. W, corner of survey No.
57 in the name of Arthur Slayden
foi S. W. Gorner of this tract,
from which a cottonwood bearsN.
1 deg. E. 360 vrs. anotherbevrsN.
1 deg. W 320 yrs; thenre down
the BrazosRiver with its meanders
N. 1343 1 2 varas to a stake on the
bank of said river; thence E, 2625
varas; thenceS. 150 vtTres; thence
E. 75 varas to a stake in tlie E-lin- e

of said Starling McGraw su'r.
vev thenceS. 1193 1-- 2 varas to a
stake for the N. E. Corner of saidl
survey No. 57 in the name ot
Arthur Slayden and the S. E.
Cornerof this survey; thence W.
at 1825 varas, the valley of river,
in all 2,700 varas to the nlace of
beginning, containing 640 610
acresof land, and that the annual
rent of said premises is of the
value of S2.000.00.

3. That the plaintiff claim and
title tosaid land is as follows (a)
First-clas-s Headright Certificate
No. 224, issued by the Board of,
Land Commissioners of Jasper
County. Texas for 1-- 3 league of
land t(j Starling , McGraw, (bT
raieni issueaupon saiu ceruncaie
and its location, by the State of
Texas to Starling McGraw on
June8th, 1877, being patent No.
609, Vol 18, (c) Transfer of said
certificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, date6 June
8th, 1838 and acknowledged by
said McGraw before John Bevil,
Ciiief Justiceand Ex-offic- io Notary
Public of Jasper County, Texas,
on the 5th day of March 1839,
(d) Transferof said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son, dated March 12th. 1870, and
acknowledgedby saidThomas be-

fore Israel Folsom, Notary Public
of GrimesCounty, Texas, on April
10th. 1870, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson,
conveying the landasdescribedin
said patent, dated December 1st,
1876 and acknowledged by said
Hendersonbefore Bob F. Homan,
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County. Texas, on Decem-
ber 4th, 1876, (f) 'Deed from
Nat B. Davidson, to C. E. Odem
conveying said land dated
July 19th, 1882 and acknowl-
edged by said Davidson be-

fore J. M. Hammond, County,
clerk of Clay County, Texas, on
July 19'h, 1882, (g) Deed from
C. E. Odem to M. O. Lynn, con-
veying said land dated January
4tL 1886 and acknowledged by
said Odem before T. J. Powell,
Notary Public ofTarrant County,
Texas,on January 11th, 1886, (h)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
ment and order ofsale and return
authorizing said deed in the case
of Marx vs Odem, in the District
Court of Tarrant County, Texas,)
by A. D. Tucker,sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, to M. Marx, con-
veying .all the interest of C. E.
OdemandvM. O. Lynn in all that
gortion of said survey, lying in

County, Texas,dated May
6th, 1890 and acknowledged by
said sheriff before Oscar Martin,
NotaryPublic of Haskell County,
Texas, on May 6th, 1890, (i)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
ment, with order of sale an re-
turn authorizing saidideed in the
caseof Marx vs Odemin the Dis-

trict Court of Tarrant County,
Texas,) by J. C. McLaren, sheriff
of Stonewall County, Texas, to M.
Marx, conveying all the interestof
C. E. Odem and M. O. Lynn in
that portion of said land, situated
in Stonewall County, Texas,dated
Mav 6th, 1890 and acknowledged
by said sheriff before Herbert
Posey,County Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas, on May 6th, 1896,
(i) Deedfrom M. Marx to M. M.
Caussey,conveying336 6-1- 0 acres
of the land andpremisesdescribed
in 2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated February 28th, 1902 and
acknowledged byM. Marx before
B. I Wilcox, Notary Public of
GalyestonCounty, Texas, onFeb-
ruary 28th, 1902. (k) Deed from
M. Marx to W. C. Allen, convey-
ing 314 acres ot the land and

remises described in 2nd sub-iylsi- on

S of this petition; dated
Feb.28th. 1902 and acknowledged
by said Marx same day before B.
I. Wilcox, Notary Public of
Gftlroton County, Texas. (1) Peed
from W.C.Alkn and w,,M. E.
Allen to M. M Causeey.coavevine:
314 acreeofthe land andtreatises
described in 2nd iuMtrSion of
this petition, dated March 24th,
1902 and ackaowWgei by W. Or

r. I ' . S . '
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THE

Thomas School for Girls

A school of limited numbers for tho thorough
educationof girls and young ladles. Ten teach-

ers trained in tho bestcolleges of this country
and Europe. Building largo and comfortable
and especiallydesignedfor the school. Excel-

lent advantagesin music, art, elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

Write for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas.

Allen and wife before A. C. Foster,
Notary Public of Haskell Countv,
Texas, oh March, 24th, 1902, (m)
Deed from M. M. Caussey and
wife. M. F. Caussey to the plain-
tiff, J. A. Flournoy, conveying all
the land describedin 2nd sub-
division ot .this petition, dated
July 1st, 1905 and acknowledged
by said M. M. Caussey and wife
before D. W, Fields,Notary Public
of Haskell County, Texas, on July
1st, 1905.

4. That all the transfers,deeds
and other documents referred to
and described under 3rd sub-
division of this petition are in the
possessionof the defendants and
they are each hereby notified to
produce the same upon the trial
of this causeto beusedasevidence
or else plaintiff will introduce
secondaryof their contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims
title to the 640 6--10 acres of land
first, herein described under the
TexasStatutesof three, five and
ten years limitations, which he
pleadsasfollows, (a) The plaintiff
says that the detendants ought
not to have, hold or recover the
640 6-1-0 acresof land sued for in
this casebecausethat claiming to
be the true and lawful owner of
same by the metes and bounds
describing the same in 2nd sub-
division of this answer he has had
and held undertitle and color of
title from and under the State of
Texas peacable, continuous and
adverse possession of the lands
and tenements so described tor a
period of more than3 years before
the commencementot this suitand

Lafter any causeof action in behalf
ot any oi tne aeienaantstor the
recoverv thereof accrued, (b) The
plaintiff says that the defendants
oughtnot to have,hold or recover
said 640 6-1- 0 acres of land from
him, because claiming the same
under a deed and deeds duly
registered, he and those whose
estate he has,have had peacable,
continuous and adversep'ossession
of same,cultivating,using and en-

joying the same, and paying all
taxes thereon for a period of more
than five years before the com-
mencementof this suit and after
any cause of action in behalf of
any of the defendantsfor the
recoverv thereof accrued, (c)
Plaintiff says that defendants
ought not to have, hold or re-
cover any of said 640 6-- acresof
land from him becauseheclaiming
to have good and perfect title to
same as described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition has had
and held peacablythe land claim-
ed, and adverse possession of
same, cultivating, using and en-
joying the same for a period of
more than ten years before the
commencement of this suit and
after any cause of action in be-f- or

half of any of the defendants
the recoverv thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff saysthat thenatuie
of theclaim and of the title, or
either, of anyof thedefendantsof,
in or to the land herein sued for
or any partthereofis unknown to
him and he thereforedoes not set
out the nature of such claim or
title.

7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays
that citation in terms of the law
be issuedand served by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
character of case, requiring de-
fendantsandeachof them to ap-
pearat the next termof thiscourt
andanswerthis petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgment fox the title to and
possessionof the landand premises
herein sued tor, as well as for his
damagesandrents above alleged
and cost of suit againstall defen-
dants and also for his writ of
possessionandexecution.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court,on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement

Cometo the FreePressforyour
warranty deeds. We have theni
wKh or. without the vendor's lien
clause.

MiAiMiinrg-fci- i in

.

thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given under my hand, and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas,this the 20th day of March
A. D. 1912,

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

Issuedthe 20th day of March
A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

$1(.0, Reward,$100. "

The readersof this paper will
beoleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehas been able to cure in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medicalfraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease,requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internallv,
acting directly upon the blood
and mucoussurfacesof the sys-
tem, theieby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength bv building
up theconstitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprietors haveso much faith in
its curative powersthat they offer
One Hundred Doljars for any case
that it fails to cure. Sendfor list
of testimonials.

Address,F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Sheriff's Sale.
(UCA.L nSTATfi)

Hy virtue of an Order of Sale, Uiucd out of the
Honorable District Court of BexarCount on the
3rd day of Annl A. I). 1912. in the case of Ohai.
W. OrcenveruJ.M. Treat No. and to
me, as Shcrriff, directed and delivered, I have
levied upon this 10th day of April A. D. 1912, and
will, between thehoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p.m., on the first Tuesdayin May a. D.
1912,ltbcinfcthe 7th day of said month at the
Court House doorof said Haskell County, In the
town of Haskell, proceed to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash In hand, all the
right, title and Interest which J. H. Treat had on
the7th dayof FebruaryA. D. 1912,or ut anytime
thereafter,of, in and to the following describe
property, to.wit:

SituatedIn Haskell County. Texas, and beinir
160 acres out of the Isham Smith survey,Abstract
No. 337, Duplicate Certificate PatentNo.
2; Vol. 27; issued to Jno. A. Green, being subdivi-
sion 2 of a survev mnrii- - hv V. l ll..l. .
Surveyor, situatedIn the County of Hakell and
o.a u, icxas; sam subdivisionbeing reiorded In
Vol. 2, page 336, surveyor's record of Haskell
County, to which referenceIs made for more par-
ticular description. Said propertybeing levied on
as the propertyof J. M. Trent to satisfy n judg-
ment amountingto I4.52J.4S.In h.., ru... i.r
Green, andcosts of suit.

Given under my hand this 10th. day of April
A. D. 19f2. -

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County,Texas.
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PennsylvaniaPrimary. K

The Pennvslvania m-i- re
sulted in a great victory forWood-ro- w

Wilson amonir the Apmnnmi
and a greatvictory for Theodore
ttooseveicamong the republicans.
in eacn instance it was n n.ilandslide. The rank and file of
both partiesshowedmarked inter
est in thecontest onent th hfsigns of the day. Bryan's Com
moner.

A Texas Weader.
The Texasfondercureskidney

and bladder trouble,removes
curesdiabetee,"weak and Tame

back, rheumatism, andaU irregu-tont- y
of thekidneysandbladder in

SSLf'Swroeni.reiulateB
troubles in children. Ifnot told by your druggist,will beSMtbymailon receipt of $1.00.

Onesmall bottle is two rrths'treatment and seldomfails tofart a riii-- QbmjI 4L m x??S?
moniak Dr. E. HaU. 2926
OHve Street.St. l&L
byaUdniggitta.' ) '
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